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A VERT CELEBRATED CA8E.

The lVswiav WiU C m B*Ti«w«d—A

HUtory of the Hobok.il MiUUmsvlra.
and U s Bccentrio Will.

The last aot in the history of the singu-
lar Lewis will case occurred in the
Treasury Department at Washington
November 28th last. The representa-
tives of the Treasury, and Mr. Oortlandt
Parker, attending as representative of
Messrs. G. D. H. Oillesple and John
Wolfe, executors of Mr. Lewis, met in
the Treasury building, and in their pres-
ence $950,000 In bonds of the United
States, assigned to the Government by
the executors sometime before, were
formally canceled and destroyed. The
executors thus completed the discharge
of the duty imposed upon them by the
will of Joseph L. Lewis, deceased. It
is worth while briefly to repeat the full
story of this case.

Joseph L. Lewis was a citizen of Ho-
boken, In New Jersey. In early life he
was bound to an engraver, and began
life keeping a shop for the sale of en-
gravers' materials. He was of penurious
habits, and as he grew richer made for-
tunate investments, which resulted in
his possessing, when he died, about
$900,000. He had never married and was
absolutely without legal kindred, for,
though it was never suspected by his
most intimate friends, he was himself a
mulatto, born in Jamaica, the son of the
Mestee mistress of one Joseph Levy.
His mother was the mistress successively
of two or three other men, by all of
whom she had children, and among
them of a Dr. Cathcart, Surgeon in a
British regiment stationed in Jamaica,
by whom she had two sons, Martin and
John Cathcart.

Lewis knew, of course, who he was.
He seems to have learned who his blood
relatives were when he became about
thirty-five years old. He exhibited from
that time a warm interest in them, but
in an eccentric, stealthy manner. He
sent a regular stipend to an aunt and a
niece,butalwaysthroughilngland. And
he charged them, over and over again,
that it they divulged the source of their
Income, that moment it should cease.
He evidently did not want his relation-
ship suspected. The Catucarts, who
had gone with their father to Ireland,
and there received an excel ler. educa-
tion, and whom no one could suspect of
possessing African blood, h acknowl-
edged, visited, and partially, at one time,
adopted. But having made them his
agents to provide for his Jamaica rela-
tives, and coming to the conclusion that
they neglected them and broke engage-
ments with him, he became almost un-
justly angry with them, revoked deeds
of settlement intended to operate after
his death, made in their Interest, and
would have no more to do with them.
Situated thus, without legal relatives, or
auy, legitimate or not, whom he liked,
knowing the character of his blood, and
impelled not only by patriotism, but by
love of his race, and by gratitude to the
Union which had through the war given
them freedom, and was proceeding to
give them elevation, he m&de his will,
and thereby, after remembering, but not
with unreasonable liberality, the Jamai-
ca relatives whom, through his life, he
had befriended, and also remembering
certain acquaintances and friends—his
legacies amounting altogether to about
$50,000—he devised the residue as fol-
lows :

"I give, devise and bequeath all the
rest, residue and remainder of my estate,
real and personal and of every kind
whatsoever, of which I may die seized
and possessed, and to which I may at
my death be entitled, unto my executors
la trust, to expend and apply in reducing
the national debt of the United States of
America, contracted in the course of the
Rebellion of 1861. In the execution of
this trust, my executors as trustees, may

"use their discretion as to the manner of
applying the said residue and remainder
of my estate to the reduction of said
debt; but I strictly enjoin them that
they psrsonallysuperinten ! neapplica-
tlon of the said residue ana remainder
to the purpose aforesaid; that there may
be as little waste of it as possible, and
that It may not be diverted to other uses
by dishonest officials."

This will was, virtually, drawn by him-
self. He came to a lawyer with a mem-
orandum la writing containing all or
nearly all Its provisions, which his coun-
sel simply put in form. No sooner did
the man die than almost innumerable
claimants to kindred with him appeared.
Only a few had the courage to take legal
action, however, chief among whom was
an alleged widow, a shameless creature,
but of wonderful talent and audacity,
who, though Bhn finally confessed that
she never knowingly saw the testator in
all his life, swore herself, and brought a
number of perjured witnesses to prove,
that she was his lawful wife. She pro-
duced a forged certificate, and entered
upon the witness stand Into detail* of
tbtlr aikftd marrtod Ufa, dtwriptkua

of the man, his habits, his household,
his furniture, his everything, aa, in the
light of the fact that she was never even
his mistress, and had actually never
been seen by him, was perfectly wonder-
ful. Whether she had really been his
wife or not had nothing to do with the
issue of probate. That issue had but
two branches—did he make the will,
and, if so, was he competent to make it?
If these issnes were found for the will,
the judgment had to be for probate,
whether he had wife or next of kin or
not. But, in the management of the
case, it was deemed politic to fight every
claimant on the issue of their kindred,
and to demonstrate, as was finally
proved, that he had none, and that
those who made any such claim were
perjured or mistaken. The harpies who
supported the paeudo widow received
condign punishment. But a question-
able mercy admitted her upon the wit-
ness stand, although her testimony was
scarcely necessary, and then released
her from her indictment and from prison.
Her cleverness timed the circumstances
of this release so as to enable her to
evade the grasp of Jersey law, under
which it was understood she was Indicted
for perjury, and it seemed as it in this
she was almost assisted by the United
States. The fact that after her release
she sought again to blackmail a kindly
physician who had visited her is a strong
commentary on the unhappy ill-judg-
ment of that mercy.

Besides this falsely alleged widow,
there was a family of alleged children,
born in Ireland, and, aa it turned out,
during a period when poor Lewis was in
this country, and If their father must
have gone benoe year by year, stayed a
short time and returned, and one of the
Cathoarta, with, we believe, another
Jamaica party, claimed as next of kin.
The Cat hearts also claim"' that the
deed of settlement alluded to, was still
legally alive and operative, not only
upon the estate which the testator pos-
sessed at their date, but upon all which
he subsequent 1 y acquired up to his death.
And they disputed the testamentary
capacity of Mr. Lewis on the ground
Mint an insane hatred of the Cathcarts
had occasioned the destruction of these
papers and the withdrawal, In alleged
conformity with them, of the securities
assigned by tnem, as well as the forget-
futness of the Cathoarts In the will.

Besides these claims came the city of
Hobokeu, alleging want of testamentary
capacity, and a right to the property for
its poor, on the ground of intestacy and
want of kindred. And all the contesting
parties attacked the residuary clause re-
cited, as legally in operation, upon the
ground that the United States could not
legally take this gift. This is a compre-
hensive sketch of the controversy. It
began in 1877. It is scarcely to be won-
dered at that It lasted so long. The
representatives of the United States
seemed in some haste to realize, and
also to have an apprehension of the
Cathcart claim which was not shared by
the executors. As next of kin, the Cath-
oarts had no standing. They were ille-
gitimates. So was Lewis. The law gave
the Cathcarts no rights. It was auda-
cious, If it was honest, to assert kindred
under such circumstances. As to the
deeds of settlement, one was lost or de-
stroyed, the other thrown aside by the
testator, for years, who had withdrawn
from its trustee all the securities de-
scribed in it. It was by its terms to
operate only when he died—which made
it really a will—and it was not published
or executed as such. And by adjudged
law, it could not operate on future prop-
erty, while the testator, at his death, had
no property whatever which he owned
when the settlement, so called, was
made. For these and other reasons, the
executors favored no settlement with the
Cathcarts.

Leading political parties approached
the executors to jain their aid for some
settlement. Something very like a bribe
was suggested to them, if they would
favor a division agreeable to their claim-
ants. The executors rejected the pro-
positions made with indignation, and
one of their counsel visited Washington
and opposed a bill pending before Con-
gress, of whose pendency and character
they accidentally heard. This bill was
entitled "An aot to authorise"* com-
promise of tho Cathoart claim. But its
lint section directed such a compromise.
It had, in this form, passed the House of
Representatives, and two readings in the
Senate. But the Judiciary Committee
reported against It The executors
thought It dead, when, all at once, the
papers announced the actual passage of
an amended bill, authorising a compro-
mise. And thereupon the representa-
tives agreed with the CathoarU to give
them one-fourth of all the residue, or a
sum equal to Its amount.

The executor* pressed the probate in
the Court of Appeal*. But the United
State* mdttd wW» ti» OathoarU to dotay
the final argument, obtained such delay,
and thereupon made the agreement
mentioned. HeaawhUe the executor*
hbdiMu«*4tlw««ti)UiWita gnat wo-

They actually increased it, prin-
cipal and interest, $434,000. The $960,
000 of bonds cancelled cost them $963,-
772.31, including interest. This was
clear profit to the United States, and
over and above $336,029.97 paid, under
the order of the Court, to the Cathcarts.

The labors and responsibility of the
executors would seem to have hardly
been appreciated, either by the public,
the Government, or the Courts. The
Government, against their views and
will, recognized the claim of the Cath-
carts,. and most unnecessarily, as they
think, paid away a quarter of the money
which Mr. Lewis had devoted to a can-
cellation pro tauto of the war debt, to
parties whom the testator almost de-
tested. And then, almost as soon as the
will was admitted to probate, their set-
tlement of the estate was interfered with;
they were taken out of the State Courts
where the jurisdiction was complete, and
where they were proceeding with ordi-
nary speed, into the Court* of the United
States; that tribunal was prevailed upon
to reject their plans, and tney were
treated, a* they thought, almost as soon
as they had the right to act at all, as if
they had acted or meant to act wrong-
fully.

Notwithstanding all this, the executors
went on increasing the estate, until, at
last, they have actually paid for the
United States more by some $60,000 than
Mr. Lewis had when he died, although
$893,796.07 was expended by them in le-
gacies and expenses, and $335,029.97 was
handed over to claimants upon an alleged
compromise, who had no sort of right to
one cent.

Had the executors been let alone they
believed that they would have defeated
this Cathcart claim and saved so much
to the Government, and If the litigation
had thereby been prolonged the general
estate would have proportionally in-
creased. It is not too much to say that
a delay of adjustment for two years
would have shown an estate scaroe, it
any, less than $2,000,000, and all, save
expenses, for the good of the Govern-
ment.

How and then suggestions were made
that because the executors did not give
security, the funds were scarcely safe.
But the executors of their own accord
kept all their securities in the Newark
Savings Bank, and never once touched
them without the knowledge or order of
the Court.

And finally, when commissions came
to be paid, they were only awarded about
one-seventh of the amount, in which
they had actually increased the estate!

The public ought to think well of these
gentlemen. They deserve their good
will. They did their whole duty and
thoroughly. In a day when trustees
and trusteeship have been almost odious,
these trustees have managed an import-
ant trust faithfully, without a loss, and
so that the intent of their testator has
been more than realized.—TrentonTim.es.

THREE BOOMS,

for light houMkMping; state rant.

Address "T. F.," o n Advertiser Office.

A BARGAIH—

BO8EWOOD PIANO.

Also Furniture, sold cheap, at

No. 818 Washington Street, Hoboken,

Second Flat.

T>OAJU> W A I T E D ,

A Toons ladr wishes board and unfurnished

room in private lamlljr (no boarding house); in

pleasant location; terms not toexceed fsper week.

Including flre and l%ht. Address " X. T.," Adver-

tiser ofnoe.

. LEGAL NOTICES.

WM. McAVOY,

Offlee Bam-* A. U. to 5 P. W
Saturday-* A. M. to I P.M.

S u n ©» Ncv J a m , I
- 'i_J

E'S OFFICE.—ABIU M. Kruse, ex-
Hana Kruse, deoeased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by U» above-named axeeutoim. I do hereby, on
this ltah day of December, in the year of our lard
on* thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order

this order, by setting up a copy of this order in
lire Of tto stoat public places of the county of
Hudson, for the apace of two months, and adver-
tlslag the same for the U*e period in the Hoboken
Advertise*, oa* of the newspapers of this State,
suoh Botioe Jo be gt"O and advertised wtthtk
twenty days from the data hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two month* _

WK. MoAVOY, BOTOgate.
»deo-*m»Mft.

u n o» x n Joan, I
County of i!*»oiil_f "•
URltOOATi-i orrioK—Chariee

tot of HBtja» mas, deemed. <

aTolaii»affh»«l the e,
^hK^a^a^B^baa. •̂ L ĝ̂ ĝ gv M<tâ BL aftsBiB^A 4^4T a^hft^B

•»»Meyaf tS?cJSsr to * »

for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the data hereof, and to be oouttoued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
l«dec-2m$5.40.

STATB or NEW JEJUST, I«.
County of Hudson. I ™"

QURROOATE'8 OFFICC-KIlea Murphy, admin
(J istratrix of Peter J.Tormey, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administratrix, I do hereby, on
the 28d day of October, in the year of our l>ord one
thousand eight hundred and efebtT-two, order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itors of the estate of said deceased, to briux in lli-ir
debts, demands and claims against the same, uud^r
oath, within nine months from the dale of thn
order, by setting up a copy of this order iu live of
the most public places or the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period in the Hoboken AdverUarr,
one of the newspapers of this Slate, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two months

WM. McAVOY., Surrogate.
4no-tm-tB.e0.

STATI or New J u a n . I
County of Hudson, f

CmRROGATE'8 OFFICE -Adam Muller. admin-
O iatrator of Barbara Muller, deceased. Order M
limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose,
by the above-named administrator, I do hereby, en
this lath day of October in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, orde*-
the said administrator to (rive public notice to the
oradltors of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debla, demands and claims against the same.
roder oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in tive
of the most public places In the county of Hudson.
for the space of two months, and advertising th«
same for the like period in the Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued fur two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
!IocUm$S.T0.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.-Notice Is hereby
given that the account of the subscribers, ex

ecutors of the estate of Francis J. Mechler.deeeased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 17th day of March next.

BARBARA SIECHLEE,
JACOB HEIU

Dated January 8,1889. Mjan-9wf&

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT-Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

administratrix of the estate of Beginald H.
Forbes, deceased, will be audited and staled by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
for settlement on Saturday, the 17th day of March

ROSETTA D. FORBES.
Dated December 88,188*. jan*-»w$3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ex-

ecutor of the estate of Bridget Casey, deceased,
will be audited and stated bythe 8avr«Kate of the
County of Hudson, and teported for settlement on
Saturday, the 10th day of March, 1883.

BBYAN SMITH.
Dated December 96,1883. 80dec-2ni$3

"VTOTICK OF 8ETTLEHENT.-Notice Is hereby
i l given, that the account of the subscribers,
executors of the estate »l Thomas H. Kelly, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Burro-
gate of the county of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 3d day of February,

ALBERT STEIN,
JOHN HEFP. JR.

Dated November 88, 1883. 8dec-Uw»3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notiee Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

ecutors of the estate of Christian Moller, deceased,
will be audited and slated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the 87th day of January, 18B.

MATHILDE L. MOLLER,
CHRISTOPHER MOLLER.

Dated November SO, 1882, 25nov-9w$:l.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is IUTCIIV
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Patrick Ward,deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Saturday, the aoth day of Jauuarr. 1X83. *

MAUOARET WARD.
Dated November 18th, 1882. lHnov-imta.

•\rOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice is hereby
A i given., that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Catharine Kane, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surro-
gate of the County of Hudson, and reported for
settlement on Saturday, the 30th day of December

ROBERT McCAOUE, JB.
Dated October Si, 1882. 28oc-8w$3.

INSTRUCTION.

CASH

HAS A FEW HOURS

of her Hoboken days unoccupied, when she could

accommodate pupils.

PIANO AND VOICE.

Address, Advertiser office.

Decorative
AND

FINE -A.R.T
SCHOOL.

Lessons in Oil, Water and China
Painting.

Also Forming CIM«M. Tarmt Moderate.

Dr. Fr. TI8BY,
No. 177 Washinsrton Street,

HOBOKEN, N. J.

HENRI BESSE,
Pupil of PROF. HOFCONCEimiUlSTER; ED-

MUND SINGER, of the Stuttgart Conservatory of
Musks, and PROF. HUBERT LEONARD, of Paris,
will receive a limited number of Pupils for in-
struction on the

VIOLIN.

R»tid.nce-No. 326 GARDEN STREET,
Bet. 8th and 9th 8ts., Hoboken.

Eiven to young lady pupils.Special i ntio

S. BBUKEK,
—rmaomxa op—'

Music, Drawing and Carman.
Terms very moderate.

Apply to MBS. E. HOKE,

No. SM Blooafield Si , Hoboken.

THEATRES.

GKRMAN1A THEATRIC

AND 8CXMEB OABDKM.

ORCHESTRION

CONCERT
EVERY AFTERNOON,

From 2 Until « O'clock.

The most popular family resort hi the city.

WABKIJVG'B CJKRMASIA TRKATRK
AND HUMMER GARDEN.

N O . OS T O 7 4 , IITJOWOIV S T .
Hobokea, • • J.

The largest and best ventilated place of amuse-
ment in the city.

Sew compatoy every week. Chanire of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

jou Opera House,
Broadway, near Thirtieth Street.

Every evening at 8:15. Matinee Saturday at S.

Glorious success of the new Comic Opera,

;
Or, Rlh'OINQ THE CHANGES.

With its great cast, magnificent chorus.
Elaborate costumes and scenery.

The chorus of "Younger Sons," The Black
and Red Hover;" chorut. of Navvies. "Toe Jolly
lioi.eer." " Which My Sally Didu't Love Me True,''
the photographer's chorus.

Seats secured one month In advance.

Birch, Hamilton & Haokus'
SAN FRANOISCO MINSTRELS.

Opera House Broadway and Twenty-ninth St.

A tremendous bill this week.
The new burlesque on " Iolantbe,"

HIQH-AND-LKNOTHY.

All the Comedians la the cast
Volcanic shocks of mirth at B P. M.

Matinee Saturday at 2. Seats secured.

"TValy's T h e a t r e ,
U Broadway and Thirtieth Street.
Every evening at 8:15. "prices, 60c , $1, and »1.BO.

Farewell matinee of
OCR BNCJUfeH FRIEND.

Tonight. Ant performance of
"»h« W n l l ssd Ska WoaMRt."

Beats secured.

Grand Opera House,
Twenty-thin) Street and Sixth Ave.

Reserved seats (orchestra circle and balcony), We.

To-night, last time of
CLAUA MORRIS

in the
NEW MAGDALEN.

Matinee to-day at t.

Monday, January ISth,
JOHN T. RAYMOND in PARADE*.

Haverly'g Theatre.
Fourteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

A perfect excitement to see him.
House fairly packed all over to see this irradttitbly

attractive and always most popular star,
the great original

J. K. EMMET,
In his glorious new play,

ITZ AMONG THE GYPSIES.
In s g o u

FRITZ AMONG' THE

Mat in w to-day at 2. No Wednesday matinee

Madison 8qnare Theatre.
Mtb St. and Broadway. At 8 JO.

FOURTH MONTH

of Bronson Howard's Play

" T o n n e Mrs. Wlatkurop."

Saturday Matinee at 8.

Seats secured two weeks ahead.

rth Ave- Theatre.
O Twenty-«ighth Street, near Broadway.

Lessee and Manager Ma. JOHN STRSOX.

To-night, last time of
THE YOKES FAMILY,

In "Couisln Joe" and "Fun in a Fog."
Next « « t MARY ANDERSON.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, " Lady of
Lyons." Thursday, Friday and Saturday, "Daugh-
ter of Roland."

Matinee to-day at 2.
Prices, f l . TV., and 25c. Beats, 11.SO, »1, and Hoc,

wIncisor Theatre.
Bowery, below Canal Street.

Last performances of the celebrated
HANLONS,

In tbelr Immensely funnr Parisian absurdity,
LE VOYAGE EN SUI8SB,
or a Trip to Switserland.

Splendid scenery, startling effect*; the Railroad
Explosion one of the most wonderful

effects ever produced.

Next week, Hon. Wm. F. Cody (Buffalo BUI.)
Reserved seats, 3Sc., Sue. and 75c.

H. L. TIMKEN,
WbolMal* and R-Uil DMUOT in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

i n ALL time or

F1 E1JE 3D.
BOLE AGKHT FOB

Seesinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S." ani_"St E m "
Principal Storehouse and OBICB.

24! & 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch (or Hudaen County

No. 37 HUDSON STREET,
HOBOKM, M. t.

Oooda faUvvrad turn of obarte. OMeas <
mtadbrTe*«lKiM,ta4ak»lw«awa«laMH

DANCING ACADEMIES.

TENTH ANNUAL OPENING

MRS. PBOF.T JURISCH'S
Dancing Academy,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

17S-m Washington St , Hoboken,

Thursday, October 12th, *82.
For Ladies and Gents, from 8 to 10 P. M., Fridays.
Children, from 4 to 6 P. M. Tuesdays and Fridays.

P. 8—Private lessons are given at her residence,
Mo. 90Second St., Hoboken

Wallace's
DANCISG ACADEMY.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
Will begin their second quarter at the ACADEMY,

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleid St . near Stfc, Hoboken,

Tuesday, January 2, *83,
And continue every Tuesday and Friday during

the Season.
BOUTS *>f Taitl»i

From 4 till 8 P. M. for Ladies, Misses and Mas-
ters. Evening class, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
from 7HO til l«:» P. M. Apply as above or at Mr.
J. Wallace's residence, 2̂ 0 Garden St., Hobokes.

New Jersey
Furniture Co.,

Cor. NEWABK & RAELBOAD ATES.,

JERSEY C U T ,
Have )ust opened with an elegant stock of

Furniture,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

STOVES, RANGE8,
REFRIGERATORS.

CHILDREN8' CARRIAGES

—AJ.D—

Housefurnishing Goods,
on the most reasonable terms of credit.

TELEPHONE No 6S.

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,
Dentist,

No. 260 Washington St.,
Near Seventh. HOBOKEN.

Fees half the usual charge. Consultation (re*.

DENTAL ROOMS
DR. W. J. STEWABT,

23a St ana 9th Arc, Hrw Tor* City.

Our sets of taeth at llfi can't be surpassed at
any price.

1868.

Dental Rooms

Dr. W. J. STEWART

23d St., oor. 9th Ave., NEW YOKE.

residence, ST3 Bloonfleld St., Hoboken.

PLUMBING ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hofeokea, 1». 3.

Pluitor, 6as and Steam Fitter,
Public buildings, stores and private dwelling!

fitted up with water, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on haad.

Jobbtng promptly attended to.

THOMAS
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM A GAS WITTERS,
170 Washington. St.

BetrottlthaadFWhSla., BOBOXXN, H. J.
1 of all descriptions fitted op with Water

and Oas fi tli* best manner. Plumbers' Materials
and O n fixtures constantly on hand.

(HTMapUr avttsMtosl *».

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

*•> MV

CIGARS ANO 4CC0.

THEY ALL ̂  _ o

J. & W. Obrettwr,
164 Washington Street, -

Bet. ilk and 5ft St»., tell the

THE BEST CIGAB8 tN THE CHET.

CHEAP—-gSEl

7 Connecticut cigars for - - 26c.
6 Mixed cigars for - - 25c
5 Havana cigars for - - - 2S&
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25ct
3 Genuine clear Hav&naa, - 25A

Etc, Etc, Etc
JUST OUT! LITTLS HAVJJfi CHAJsTIOIl

5 ots. each or 6 for •£> cts.

Extra inducements offered to box ctu-
i

POULTRY AMD PRODUCE.

Greo. JLstier.
Wbokul. and R«uil Daajar k ,:

PODLTRT AID BAME.
436 Washington Market, ,

Vssey Street Bide. NEW , YORK.

and I
lowest rates.

Smith's Mstrket
UVE USD DBESSED POULTBI.

1'iBh, Fresh, Smoked 4 Salt,
MEAT AND C O U N T S !

PRODUCE, J«
Alto, oB tart* tf Game fat (Mr ten"*

G-AJRXMEWF 8 T M "*•
Cor. Tlrird St., MOBOKMM, JLJ.

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company.
OF UVEHPOOL,

ORGANIZED

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.

Surplus as to Policy-holders
over $1,000,000.

WHXIAM H. BOS8, I
JAMES A. MACDONAID, f

Office*, Quern Building, 37 ft 39 WaH CL
NEW VOEK.

GUSTAV~HAUSER,

No. 115 Washington St., Hoboken.

Insurance Company,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OYE&THJMX
YEABS,

With Gross Assets amounting to Marly

$3,000,000.

Bonk
J U S . BARLEY, Qmmtl Agaat

CUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent for Hudson Countvy

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL ESTATE

— A K D -

Insurance Agent,
23 Nnrm STEKW, Hmmm.

HOUSES LET.
Btmto CoUaeto* 1m

City, or • *

GUSTAV SfEENO,

nnrsunr ATTOUJ;T. MA

i i
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iauianti.

WA.MING8' QARDEN-Varietr.

THK LONDON-Variety.
BIJOU OPERA HOUSE— Vlrglala,
BUNNELL t) MUSEUM-(Jurlo»ltl«».
WINDSOR THEATRE—The Hanloni.
MIBLO'8 QAHDEN-The White Hare.
HAVKIU.VS THBATRE-J. K. Emmet.
QBAND OPKKA HOUBE-Clara Morrla.
FIKTH AVE. THEATKE-The Voltes Family.
UNION SQUARE THEATRE.-The Kantiau*.
SAN FRANCISCO OPK11A HOUSE— Miitatrelay.
DALY'S TUEATRE-She Would and She Wouldn't.
MADISON 8Q. THEATRE-Young Hra. Wlnthrop

HOBOKEN, JANUARY 13, 1883.

Official paper of the city of Hoboken. Gr-
adation second to no other weekly journal in
Hudson Oomty.

The Fltz John Porter bill has passed
the Senate. Well done I

We are pleased to note improvements
In our youthful contemporary the Sun-
day Tattler.

Another Mayor's Police Commissioner
spoiled. This time the motion to re-
ceive the communication of His Honor
failed to pass.

Governor Ludlow's second annual
message Is a very lengthy document,
but full of good points, good advice, stat-
istics and practical suggestions for the
better and more economic management
of the affairs of our State. He leans,
penhaps, a little mors than necessity
demands, on the side of economy, bat

i$ a good fault and rather to be
hup criticised. In his

tbereognly exhaustive treatment of
tfa* bvsineM of the State, he shows a
commendable knowledge of bis subject
He touches pertinently on all matters of
Interest to Mew Jersey, and dwells par-
ticularly upon the mufiu-mooteci ques-
tion of railroad taxation, which Is the
roost elaborate effort In his message
Want of space will not permit of an ex-
tended comment on this. Governor
Ludlow lightly says that the method of
levying and collecting taxes on railroad
property, forms one of the most impor-
tant questions demanding the attention
of the Legislature. He seviews the acts
now governing the rnafter, and Illus-
trates by figures the great •" iproportlon
between railroad and individual taxa-
tion. On a valuation of $167,000,000 of
railroad property in the State in 1881,
the total tax paid to the State was only
$643,000. He suggests the appointment
of an officer for the purpose of examin-
ing and approving the reports of railroad
companies, and the facts upon which
they are based, and that such officer be
required to render an annual report to
the Governor and Legislature.

If this be done, the proviso of the act
of 1876 be repealed, and the Legislature
shall itself give such a construction of
the words " true value " as will clearly
show them to mean the full worth of
the enterprise to the company using it,
the tax from this source can be very
materially increased, as It undoubtedly
should be.

Very full financial statistics are given,
Including a detailed account of the
State revenue and expenditures, with
the urgent appeal for economy and
suggestions as to where it could be
practiced, that have already been re-
ferred to. Altogether, his message is a
good one and deserves tbe careful study
of fie Legislature. Many of his sugges-
tions can be adopted with prollt to the
State.

BAIUIOAD TAXATION.

Colonel Abeel, Newark's Prosecutor
of the Pleas, has been committed to the
Morrlstown Insane Asylum. His mfnd
has been failing for some time.

A Newark jury have rendered a verdidt
of $45,000 damages against the New Jer-
sey Central Bailroad Company for the
death of Cephas M. Woodruff, by the
accident at Parker's Creek bst summer.

VicejSuWJcellof Bird has decided that
toflfifarHfebialn a divorce on thegrond
ot his wife's desertion, a man must not
only show that the desertion was with-
out his consent, but that ho was Tree
from fault '

Jersey City' tfnd Newark can't agree
on the joint reform charter, and another
joint committee has been appointed to
g*t up another little plan. A little har-
mony should be mixed up with their
deliberations.

A terrible loss of life and property
was occasioned by the burning of a large
hotel la Milwaukee, Win., Wednesday.
Fifty people were killed. The hotel is
now said to nave been an old tumble-
down rookery and unsafe.

In the celebrated breach of promise
case of Livingston vs. Fleming, in the
Kings County, New York, courts, the
jury awarded Miss Livingston $75,000
damages, the full amount claimed. The
general rerdict of the public is that the
jury did the proper thing.

Governor Butler of Massachusetts,
perpetrated a message remarkable for
good, sound, common sense. He has
something to say about everything that
.concerns the State1, and days It all in1 his
owe melodious way, which is saying it
velL And he shakes some things up
pretty thoroughly too.

Both the dally and the weekly editions
of t£e State OOtette come put In new
"dressed" with the beginning of the
New Tear. They are'handsome and
becoming. Th<? weekly is the oldest
paper In this State, Jjavlng been estab-
lished In 1792, and MW dally; though
younger, Started as long Ago as 1846.
Both papers bear their age with becom-
ing dignity and stiil retain all the •"-'
and vigor of youth.

The Pendleton Civil Service bill, which,
in lta operation, will have the effect of
keeping a large number of Republicans
In office, has passed the Lower House of
Congress. Congressman Hanlenbergb
voted against it. Before its passage by
the Senate, Senator Williams, of Ken-
tucky, denounced it as a sham, a mere
make-believe, "a little cataplasm too
imall to cover lialf fhe sore,'* and he
was more than half right.

Senator John Logan's barbaric three
days' y»wy against Fitz John Porter will
do Porter fpood- People still remember
that Itrgftn."» ih&peglnnlng of the war.
offered to raise a rejjftment In Illinois to
help Jeff. Davis. The flifcif against Por-
t*v to MtiJng more nor !«•* tfaao #nta-
goakmtoQcp, McClellan, which was
started toy the toeojiipetent Pope, whose
"headquarter* was to Ws saddle "when
tatreats were In order. Pope always
Bud*them in order, too—Central X J.

i The committee appointed by last year's
Legislature to examine into the taxation
of railroad and other corporations has
completed its report. As suggested by
tho Governor in his menage, the
" hitch " is the difference between tbe
payment of taxes upon " the cost" under
the act of 1873, and upon/the "true,
falne," as prescribed by the act of 1876.
' ?he report shows this in a detailed com-
jiarative table. The"oost "of the roads
it) the State aggregates 837,166,833, while
1 heir " true value " Is set down at $*),.
'. 99,044. The committee estimates that
the State has lost taxes to the amount of
$ U5,6*&63 by reason of tbe discrepancy.
It recommends that a commission be
appointed by the Governor, tho term of
Oflluo to begin and en 1 with that of tha
Governor, and the Railroad Commis-
sioner to be its President, which shall
.manage tha taxation of railroad prop-
erty. This Commission should have
power to regulate the imposition of the
taxes", and also 4 general supervision of
;he dealings of the roads with the pub-
io, tbe'rates of fare, the appliances for
nsuring safety, the causes and conse-

quences of accidents, and of disputes
trising between the roads and flip peo-
ple. The report also advises that tho

• luestion of local taxation be left to the
test authorities, und thut municipalities
)e empowered to sue for aud collect
axes as other debt* aroepforced. A bill
aas been drafted embodying 1*11 these
riews which will be presented In the
Legislature.

It will, no doubt, be opposed by a
wild phalanx of railroad lobbyists and
probably railroad members. However
lesirable the enactment of suol) ft meas-
ure may be, it savors a little of •' Gov:
srnment railroads," and we fear it is
attempting to accotnpbish too much in
one blow. Is it not too stringent and
sweeping to sucaead completely? The
same object would bo eositir of attain-
ment were the measures to bring it
about adopted by degrees, and suoh a
method would be likely to call forth a
Jjess united and powerful opposition from
the aorporfttjons tbat have so much to
loso In the end,

the utftt m»at , they would not have
excused language such as t he Mayor saw
fit to employ In the communication re-
ferred to. " It be poor reason," wrote
his Honor, " that too indiscreet observ
ance of New Year's day should eliminate
a regular meetingof the city's legislative
body. " * ' * Were the excesses of
the day conC.ed to the swelled bead
asthmetic attack and kindred affections
of the Individual they would not concern
the community particularly, but where
they affect the official ti the public de
trlment, it is quite a different matter
and cannot be too severely reprobated.
The " reprobation " In the matter of the
" asthmatic attacks," it would seem to
us would not play a very Important part
In their cure, and we have never heard
that physicians regarded It ts a specific
for asthma or " kindred affections," but
certainly we would recommend that
course of treatment for tbe cure of any
one afflicted with the habit of using such
language as " swelled heads " in an off!
cial communication. The Mayor ii
certainly not high.-tot.ed in his choice of
terms, aud we contribute this small dose
of reprobation as our share in tho ap-
plication of what appears tbe most ra-
tional treatment of his malady. We
hope the Council will administer another
dose.

conn VXICATIOMS

One of the latest additions to the
Mayor's o&pjiil literary productions was
in tho form of a oominunication to tho
Council rebuking that body far failing to
hold Its regular session last weak, Jt
was read to one Councilman, who alone
f>( till the members resiionded to the call
for ft special meeting on Friday evening
of last week. - llml tho entire Board been
present, we are nor Aartĵ n that his
Honor would not have received a tongue-
lashing. It is perhaps the Mayor's duty
to prevent, In so far as he Is able, any
unnecessary neglect of public business
on the part of tha Common Council, but,
when be considers it a4.yi«*t>l,e tf> potn-
municate with the Board on MJe subject,
he owes It to the members and to his own
ofllejal position, if not to bis self-respect,
to use dignified and gentlemanly lan-
guage In such communications. None
of the Mayor's official communications
have been conspicuous for the** ejjarac-
t*ri»ties,*and as a whole can scarcely bo
clawed with "polite letters;" but they
had begun to Improve of late, and it is
with regret that we notioe tM# relapse
Into an old and bad habit.

There was really no great need for
aiding 4 special session last week, there

J8§J$? v e r ^ fW8'nK business to be
disposed of, und no tusluoi necessity ex-
isted M calling the mooting tot #jM.ay
evening. But had there been reasons^

I I IT A NUISANCE ?

It will be remembered that in his de-
termined and long continued opposition
to the plan of locating the new engine
house for Engine Company No. 1, on
Hudson street, the Mayor frequently
made use of the argument that it would
be disagreeable to the residents in that
street. Tbe bouse, he said, would be
used as a lounging place by the mem-
bers of the comi>any; some of the resi-
dents of that | uirt of Hudson street ob-
jected to having an engine house on
what was essentially "a street of fine
residences," and so on to the end of the
chapter.

The absurdity of these arguments has
been clearly demonstrated since the ap-
paratus has been housed in Wareiugs'
building, on Hudson street, near Second
street, just about a block from where the
foundation of the new engine house is
now being laid. Frequently the engine
and hose cart have responded to an
alarm of fire and returned, without the
people living on the floor above knowing
that they have been out. Not only this,
but sxveral members of the company
have, on more than one occasion, been
fined for falling to answer u>i alarm,
when they had actually been iu the
theatre adjourning at the time under the
same roof, without hearing the apparatus
go out. Some idea of the horrible noise
the members muke can bo formed from
these incidents, which aro the best posl-
ble answers to the poor argument of
;he growlers. A more orderly or quiet
company of men seldom gets together
ban that which assembles in the room

of Engine Company No. 1 for either busi-
ness or pleasure,

TKK POOR.

The large number of bills that the
Council ordered paid for "groceries for
he poor," last Tuesday night, tolls a
itory of poverty and want that tho citi-
zens at large cannot be familiar with.
It is said that the Overseer of tho Poor
is over-run wltl < alls for aid. The win-
ter has not been unusually severe thus
far, and it does not seem as though work
were scarce enough to expluin so much
destitution in our midst as the heavy
demands uixm the Poor Fund would
ndicate. To be sure, the largest drain

upon this fuud is naturally during these
winter months, but it appmrs to us that
the expenditures are unusually large
even for this season; and yet all parties
in charge of .this fund .ire exceedingly
cautious, investigate every claim,and be-
fore it is ordered paul, make sure that
he parties receiving aid are worthy.

There must be some roason for the ex-
istence of so much need In a eity like
Hoboken.

pipjitheria.

The Philadelphia Record say» thut a man
residing In tho Northern part of that city,
whose two little daughter!* were dylnjr of
diphtheria, saw In the Record n communica-
tion cnjinncjidiiitf the uw> of sulphur in coses
of liiphtlioi'ia, Asa Iwt resort he made a trial
of it, using waahed flower* of sulphur, and
applying It directly to tlio membranous
irrowlhs in the throat* of the children by
moans of a common «lny pi|>o. Tho effect
was almost magical. Within two hours there
was complete relief, and in tm> days the
uhjUlrnii, who had been «iven up by their
phyviulans, hud conj|>le|<j|y ri^oyeiod.

Broktn Banks.

Two Jersey City banks havo ftone under—
t-lj.o City llank and tha Fifth Wiird Savings
hunk Ljatrgt H. Boyce, Boa. and Treas., and
Edward E. Bhav, (tysbfor, of the former, were
arraigned before Justice fctUWiiitf ix-st'.-iMuy.
charged with etubezzlomwH. lliay ygmc
committed In rt«fault of 110,000 and $13,000
bail, respectively. Washington IS William*,
JJeoeiverof the defunct Homestead Savings
IiistiluU,ii, thy Union Bank ami Mechanics'
and Laborer*' feayjugg Bunk, ims been ap-
pointed Bocoiver of the .City U l

HOBOKEN COtFNCKi, N0>t» , B. A.

Their Kweption mud Hop—An Xxa«l-
lent Wnaical Programme Admira-

bly Hindered—The Succeu of
the Season.

Uobokun Council, Mo. 89, Royal Arcanum,
covered iteelf with glory at Its reception in
Odd Fellows' Hall, Thursday night It pro-
vided an entertainment for Its friends that no
Invitation affair ever held la that hall could
surpass in excellence. The reception opened
with a progrwamo of vocal und Instrumental
music aud recitations, containing only thir-
teen numbers, but the selections and rendi-
tion were perfect. The Valencia Orabas-
tru performed with a skill ami precision
which snowed Its perfect training and re-
flected groat credit on the members MM! Us
lender, Mr. Julius Boehm. A very spirited
march, composed by tbe latter, was given
with Hue elTect, and a selection from "Car-
nieu" was Interpreted lu a manner highly
creditable to a company of amateur musi-
cians. The orchestra also showed to good
advantage when acconipaniiig Mr. Henry
l'ost in his cornet solos and iu tbe overture
from "Squatters' Sovereignty," With xylo-
phone solo by Charles Moller. Sir. Post's
performances on the cornet were superb. He
is a musician and a thorough master of bis
Instrument and deserved the generous ap
plausc awarded him by the audience. The
announcement made last week that Miss
Sophia Neuberger would make her first pub'
lie appuarance since her return from her
studies abroad on this occasion, had awak-
ened considerable interest, and the reception
accorded her Thursday evening must have
been gratifying in the extreme. Hoe has a
charming mezzo-Hoprauu voice of much
power and considerable compass. Perhaps
the most notable point in her singing was the
delicacy of her high nolos mid tlm accuracy
with which tlmy were held, both of which
lidded greatly U> I»T uxprousion. HIID sang
llSogno faultlessly, and her " Echo Song "
was even more brilliant and brought down
tlio house. Sho was enthusiastically encored
each lima and nave an English and a German
song with equal SUCCCHS.

Mr. Matty Judge mot with the enthusiastic
reception that has becurao an old story to
him. He sang u couple of tonor solos in his

lal flueetylttand two duoU with Miss Hen-
deltii Ouhikoop, which were well received.
Miss Duliikoop's Kinging is always admira-
ble. Somo rocitatloiiH by Mr. Harry 3. Bu-
chanan were a feature of the eveulng. He
was rwalled acaiu and again, nnd in addi-
tion to the two pieces for which he was named
on the programme, ho good-naturedly ie-
spondod to tin' enthUHiasrn of the audience
with fi nir otlii'm. He is a perfect elocutionist
and a rniuarkublo mimic. His I«st effort was
n giving " I'ou's Fox Hunt," from "The

Sliaugluaun." In voice aud acting he was
Dion Boucicnult ''to a T." The audience
could not hear him enough.

Mr. J. Gordon Gmmons gave some rooita-
tlons of the melodramatic order In a masterly
manner. He has a powerful and sympathetic
voice. Georgo W. White, Jr., delivered a
brief and Interesting addross of welcome, In
which he took occasion to explain the plan
upon whicli tho " Royal Arcanum " was con-
ducted and the objects of the ordor. In Ills
peroration ha waxed quite eloquent and
dramatic In addressing tho ladles, and re-
tired amid well-merited applause.

At the conclusion of the programme the
hall was cloared and dancing WAS kept up
for several hours, the dance music being per-
formed by Warnings' Theatre Orchestra,
which outdid itself, and was equal to any
orchcstiawo have evor hoard at a ball In
Odd Fellows' Hull. Captain Griffith scored a

i_>'»,s u- lloor manager, assisted by an* efll-
eient committee consisting of E. W. Grltton,
Ford, llartwig, Louis Lit Piuire, J. F. John-
ston, William Offcrman and G. Meiuors. The
.'ommittwof Arrangements was composed
>r Homy A. Hodges, Geo. W. White, Jr., F.
M. McDonough, Wm. Foos, A. L. Moyer and
\V. I!. Crane, who performed their duties In a
ighly creditable manner.

l i a r / Anderson at the Fifth Avenue.

Miss Mary iMJcrjon wi|l commem-o a four
waote' ongagoment at thel'lftli Aye'n^oThen-
tre, on. Monday evening n«̂ :t. life role in j
which BIM will open will be 1'wiliiw, in llul-
wer's famous old play, " The Lady of Lyons,"
ami this part she will perform for the first
il;roe evenings of the week. On Thursday
eVentng *l'4> will prosout tlit- latest addition
to her eXMMnr* repertoire of plays," Tho
Daughter of Uoland.'1 This vyuf k !;as become
very popular during the present season and
U>& W ^ f f M ŵ Anderson has secured with
thp rota it*jt u^a)ii tht) manageiueut to pio
scntitthu««w|y |n t^op^<>!^ fftigagontmit.
Horn than uaual enn wfll l;o (jik'jn vith tiie
way In which all Miss Aiidor«on'» plays <wo
to be put on the stage of the FlltU

Trenton Correipondenoe.

TKENTON, Jan. 11,1883.

The organization of the Legishituie this
year was attended with less outward fuss
than usu;il, tho programme It) both Houses,
li;ui»Kl>wn pretty muah pioarranged, vU-i
that* Senator John J. Gardner, of Atlantic',
should b« 1'roaiOeut of the Senate, and Hon.
Thonias O'Connor, of Essex, Speaker of tlio
Assembly. It was also expected that the
Lower House would re-elect the officers of
last yeiir. This last expectation was doomo4
to defeat, however, the slato he|nge(Jectnal|y
broken after the election of the old Clerk, Mr.
Wilson, and Sergeant-at-Arms C. J. Donovan.
This lesull was due to tho anxiety of tho new
members, who are very largely In tho major-
ity, to provide for their friends. The follow-
ing are the names of the officers elected:

Assistant Clerk—Thomas F. Noonan, Jr., of
Hudson, over W. H. Bennett, of Oeeau.

Engrossing Clerk—Julius W. Manger, of
Essex, over \V. J. Poll), of Essex.

Bcrgeant-at-Arms -C. J. Donovan, of Hud-
son, over G. W. Colfax, of Morris.

Assistant Sei'geant»at?Arms—Michael Hur-
ley, of ilorcor, over William Searnoy, of
Salem.

Keeper of the Ladies' and Qentlemftn's Gal-
erics—John Uunnell, of Warren, and Geo. B.
Holcoinbc, of Huntordon, over August Ber-

i, of Essex, and Eeuben Brown, of
Mercer.

A oommlttoo of three, consisting of Messrs.
Jlarliu, Young and itobbins, was .ippoiuUxl to
wait on the Governor and Inform, him that
ho House had organized.

Mr. Clarke was directed to inform the Son-
at/i that the House had organized, Mid was
ready for business.

The Governor's message you will have re-
wived, t pi)i| only say now that It in a very
ijiiHlno»s-lik.) document and thoroughly econ-
omical in its recommendations.

Mnjor O'Connor made an admirable speech
an bein̂ r installed Speaker; brief, mniily and
to the .mini. It is considered that he will be
nn able presiding officer. Ho was sworn In
by Him. k. I. liich, of Hudson.

T!:o ofllcors of the Henato are an follows:
President—Hou. John J. Gardner, of Atfan-

ic.
S<;eietary—W. A. Stiles, of Sussex.
Assistant Secretary—W. A. MacCrelllsh, of

tMi*llHi mm* iatt»
Democrats only bad the majartty.

While there were lees boisterous demon
stations than usual, considering the large
number of people lu Trenton, the hotafr being
crowded to repletion, there was a good deal
of quiet work done.

The question of electing a TJ. S. Sin&W was
gingerly handled. Of course Mr. McPhoi-sou's
friends cxpreued aj^Mmmt m
tlou; but the eandtdaey of tht Hon. I
Krougw, """ • -'
and may upset tiieir

There were fourteen bills Introduced hi the
Senate, among wbich was one (No. 10), by
Senator Pazton, "authorizing Boards at
Freeboldew to lay out and lmprovapul
raads." This affeots the quesUon of Boule-
vards lu Hudson Qounty.

Seventeen biJl* weie liitroduoed lu the At*
setnbly, OXJO by Mi. Cator, of Hudson. (So. 6),
to provide for etival taxation: "Povidusthat
the real estate within tlds State of every cor-
poration or joint stock company, domestic or
foreign, shall be taxed for all purposes hi the
same manner as the real estate of individ-
uals."

Assembly committees will be announced on
Monday evening, to which time both Houses
adjourned. G. IVAWAI.

Military Mention.

NINTH REGIMENT.

Paymaster Stevens Is the jpost patient offi-
cer of the Begiment.

Captain Frey the promptest
Captain Cook the peace-maker.
Colonel Hart the most resigned.
Captain Correa the most affable.
Captain Curry tbe most forsaken.
Surgeon Chabert the most cutting.
Adjutant Jackson the most stylish.
Lieutenant Conly the most derelict.
Major Erlenkoetter the best gymnast.
Assistant Surgeon-'1 Will Tell" later.
Captain Griffith the greatest drug-oon.
Lieutenant Lancon the ladies' favorite.
Lieutenant-Colonel Green the knottiest.
Lieutenant McCullocu the most spunky.
Quartermaster Danforth the most modest
Lieutenant Budenbender the most graceful.
Lieutenant Itaab tho most obedlont hus-

band.
Captain Haddenhorst the sweetest smller,

terrible I
Lieutenant 8ageiidorff the best drilled—

bicyclist.
Chaplain Houghton the most solicitous

about his comrades.
Who will organize a new Company 1
The Ninth has a Sergeant who never,

never—Hedges.
Does Company V enjoy the billiard table

voted to it at the " Regimental Fair " ?
'Headquarters" and the different com-

panies are anxiously waiting for the State
appropriations.

Col. Hart has ordered Company F to hold
an election Monday evening for Second Lieu-
tenant. Harry Wolnhagen Is said to bo the
wining man.

Company C will attend in a body the an-
nual ball of Company C, Fourth Begiment,
Jersey City, Monday evening. Oh! for the
"Jersey lilies."

At a recent meeting of Company D, Louis
Vincents was elected First Serguant, and
JolmUreteu and William Torbltt Fourth and
Fifth Corporals respectively.

The nou-commlflstonod officers of (bis regi-
ment will assemble in fatigue dress, on Fri-
day, 19th lust., at 8 o'clock P. M. fur Instruc-
tion. Lieut. Col. Green will act as instructor.

A high private In tha rear rank, a member
of Company C, was " handled ° by some of
ills comrades the other night in the Armory,
on suspicion of having "given away " com-
pany news to tho press. Some of his " hand-
lers " arc probably us guilty as he.

Charles Houghton, Post Department Com-
mander pf t|ie N.ew Jersey plvislon, Grand
Army of the ltoput.llc, has been appointed
Assistant Adjutant-General vice It. Lloyd
Koberts, deceased.

Tho Ninth and Tenth Ucgiments, Bhode
Island Volunteers, in the curly days of the
Kbeilion wont to t|u> front as three months'
men wul returned <ut U»o oxnlmtiou of that
period. It la now claimed that inasmuch as
tlio officers aud men did not reoeive a dii>-
charge from the Government untl I a few days
since, that they are entitled to their pay.
With interest, for the Intervening years.

Engrossing C|urk—A'. L.. Engfleh, 3!
tlu. ' ' * ,

borgoanb-ut-Arms—Joseph M. Donovan, of
Onion.

Assistant Swgear.t-at-Arms—Charles M.
Hopkins, of Morris.

Doorkecpers-H. U. Herbert. Charles P.
Ford, Clark F. Bunnell and Benjanilu R.
I'oole.

Senator Paxton, of Hudson, who was the
Democratic nominee for President, was
Chftseij temporary clia r̂wan," ami perfoimed
the duty with 'go muph' grape and dJgnlty
tu*t e wry oca, oonoltti '" " '

•oelety aad Lodge »»te«.

Euclid Lodge, F. and A. M., will work two
degrees on Monday night.

The officers-elect of Hoboken Lodge, No.
IOC, K. of P., were Installed on Monday night
by Grand V. C. Vununemau, assisted by other
grand officers.

The Hoboken Branch of the Land League,
held a meeting Monday night and reorgan-
ized, electing the following officers for the en-
suing year; President, Jaaies Minlurn; Vice
President, Michael Downey; Secretary, Ed-
ward Moagher; Treasurer, Daniel Douegan.
This branch or the League Is in a flourishing
condition and expects to do as effective work
during the comlug year as It has done in the
pant.

At a meeting of Palisade Lodge, No. 714, K.
of H., Jersey City Heights, the following offi-
cers were eUxiUd for the ensuing year: Dic-
tator, John Nash; Vice Dictator, K. Allen;
Assistant Dictator, Andrew Shaw; Chaplain,
J. W. Ettkin; Guide, Joseph Wilson; Beporter,
K. A. Sturgls; Fin. Hep., J. W. Henschen;
TreaH., W. P. Hollingshead; Guardian, Fran-
cis A. Bnrth; Sentinel, John Wall**. E. Hoi-
lister is Post Dictator. Tbe officers were In-
stalled Wednesday night by Past Grand Die-
tutor Win. C, Munis, of Protection Lodge,
No. SU, of thin city.

At a regular tnuetiug of Guiding Star
Lodge, No. 189,1. O. O. F.. the following offl-

l cers were duly installed by D. D. G. M., Wm.
Hammel; N. a , Charles F. Brandt; V. a.,
Kiull Verbouwenu; Bee. Sec., Lewis Whit-
lock ; Cor. Seo., Theo. W. Uoetig; Treas., Her-
ioan Tangeiuan; Warden, Henimn Cora-
jeans; Conductor! Henry B<imen; R. 8. N. G.,
Luke K. Brandt; Ii.H.N.G, O. ti. Hanohotl;
it. S. y. O, - Huttorumsen: L. 8. y. O., Fred;
Rottger: B. 8- S., Thos. Hamilton; L. 8.8.,
gugeup Rogers: I . a , filbert Pak}ey; Q. q.,
Fred, Sptwwj Cjiaplaln, W- L- Hought»l|«g.

The Young Men's Hsbrsw Auoclttlojl hold
a mooting last Friday night, at Odd Fellow*'
Hall, Mr. J. 8. Welnthal presiding. A collec-
tion was taken up for the benelll of the suffer-
ers of the late Hoods In Germany, and a «om-
mlttee appointed to solicit aid for the same.
A banquet was held during rooeae, at which
Mr- Max Lesser, Jr., was master of ceremo-
nies." A q'uartatto.of l

At the test nieettng flJ'Ladr Washington
Ixxlge, No. 414, K. »od '%** H»rtbe follow ing
nffloers for 18B3 ijUjMnllkl t>r District
Deputy Anton Mallei; ̂ SstBWeotsr, Johu
Kraiw; ProtecUar, EatlUe i
tectox, AnnaBlttroler; BeporterTBijil', En
gelka; Financial
Treasurer, Julia
M. Nlcolans
Guardian,
John

H.D. Brinkar.Ji
Mloolaus.

Tbe steamship Donau, of theNorthOennan
Lloyd Company, urriyed at. hjr dock, on
Monday morning at 7 o'clock, landing 800
sterage and nleven cabin passengers. In toe
evening a large pile of half-charred goods
lying on the plnr prompted alt Inquiry as to
the meaning of so uoueuaj a mjnota.c\e and
elicited tho explanation that tho Donau bad
caught lire In mid-ooeau. Whaii she was
sine days out from Bremen, just after mid-
night on tbe morning of the 21th, smoke was
noticed coming out of the midship cargo
compartment on the* storage deck. The
ship was put about with the wind, and the
passengers brought on deck. The deck above
the fire being cut open, lints of hoee from the
large steam pump Hooded tlio compartment.
It took until after daylight to put out the fire
entirely. It is supposed to have originated
spontaneously In some colored stockings In
tbe cargo. The principle damage was
done to the goods and the ship did nut suffer
materially. There was some excitement
among the passengers but very little confu-
sion.

»aok to Tenth.

ROCHWTER, N. Y., Jan. 8,1880.
H. H. WABKKB * Co.: Strn-Your Safe Kid-

ney and Liver Cure mode me feel like a new
man after the doctors had given m« up.

HKNBT GKKATT.

PERSONAL IVTEI.I.IOSNCE.

The Hackcttetonn Herald Is offered for
sale.

M. Oambetta's funeral was celebrated with
great pomp In Paris.

Assemblyman (,'utor has moved from the
Third to the Fifth District

Edwin Booth, the actor, has accepted an
engagement to appear In Berlin.

A large number of our legislators are stop-
ping at private houses at Trenton.

The cltlgeng of Lyons, France, have sent
$10,000 to the Garfleld Memorial Hospital
Fund.

Robert Morris, the negro lawyer, who re-
cently died In Boston, left property worth
(100,000.

Mrs. Bishop Simpson has presented Simp-
son M. E. Church, Long Branch, with a hand-
some organ.

The late Edward Clark, of tbe Singer Hew-
ing Machine Company, left (50,000 to Wil-
liams College.

The present Is the Bl-Centennlal session of
our Legislature, the first session having been
opened March 1,1688.

Mrs. J. B. Kecne gave (30 to the Western
Unlou boy who carried a Now Year's greet-
ing to her at Newport

Jeff. Davis has contributed (ino to tlio fund
for a monument to the memory of General
Albert Sidney Johnston.

When rain falls If she gets the bigger half
of the umbrella they are lovers; if he takes
the bigger half they are married.

Marsh T. Folk, State Treasurer of Tennes-
see, and defaulter in the sum of (400,000, Is a
nephew of ex-President James K. Pollc.

The examination of County Collector Kings-
land's books proved nothing but scrupu-
lous care in the handling of publlo moneys.

Fred. Gebhardt, Mrs. Langtry's "follower,"
in negotiating for the purchase of the Curtis
farm in Burlington county, between Colum-
bus and Georgetown.

A very fine plot of ground on Ocean avenue,
Long Branch,valued at (15,000, was a personal
Christmas gift from Bev. Father Walch to
Bishop O'Farrell, ot Trenton.

Contractors Smith, Rlpley and Coleman
have presented Superintendent Stanton. of
the New York, Ontario and Western Batlroad,
with a handsome gold watch and chat n.

The United States steamer Alaska has been
ordered to proceed to Honolulu to be thereat
the time of King Kalakana's coronation. The
Lackawanna, now there, will also take part.

It Is reported that Henator-*el«ct Randal L.
Gibson, of Louisiana, will accept the presi-
dency of tbe college at New Orleans estab-
lished by the gift* or Foul Tulane, of Prince-
ton.

The candidacy of Qeri. James «. Steedman
for 8ergeant-at-Aims of the House of Repre-
sentatives, gives promise that the Demo-
cratic party may be finally relieved of John O.
Thompson.

Mrs. Goddard, widow of the late Delano A.
Goddard, of the Boston Advertiser, has de-
clined to accept the sum of (25,000 wliicli was
made up by personal friends of her deceased
husband.

Senator Howell, of this State, spoke the truth
when be said that the Fltz John Porter court-
martial tried the wrong man. Instead of
General Porter th« court-martial should have
tried General Pope.

Mm. Oarlleld has boen entertaining a few
friends of the late President at her new home
In Cleveland. Her dress Is wonderfully plain,
OH Is that also of her husband's mother, who
is spending the winter with her.

Dr. Joseph L. Bodine, who was appointed
by the Governor several months ago to nil
tbe position made vacant by the death of
Philemon Dickinson, as Commissioner of the
State Sinking Fund, has resigned the office.

Tbe trustees of Asbury University, Indi-
ana, have elected the Bev. S. L. Bowman, D.
D., of Jersey City, to fill the Chair of The-
ology l|i that Institution, and he has accepted
it. Dr. Bowni'an"|s a soli of BUUop Rowmoa.

The Boar<| of Coptrol, which popslsts of the
Goyernpr. thp Chancellor and t(ie Chief Jus-
tics, recenWy r»»bpo|nted Mote* 8, HlgWe, of
—itoleWx, siW0&r#0 W.IWlps, ofH«dson,
to be TrMtee* of the Reform School tor Boys
,t Jamesburg. .
The original mamnoript of "Home, Shreel

Horned as.wrlttm by John Howard Payne,
vboM M a d a m now an route to this oonn-
ry from Eufope, fc in the possession of »n

elderly lady In Athens, Go, She ho* Nan
oj«?!fl.a^»r«e,»um (or the manuscript

tbe Southern Confederacy at last, A latter
sent from Wlregross, Ga., to Savannah, ran
the gauntlet of two United States Post-
masters with u ten-cent Confederate postage
Stamp upon It, bearing Jeff Davis' face.

The successor or Prof. Atnerton In the De-
partment uf History, Constitutional Law and
Political Economy at Butgers College, New

, is Mr. Austin Scott, who has
j f at Berlin and Leipslc, and was

fdtaNfly yMstant of the historian, Hon.
Qeo**e BHnoroft

residents along the coast of Monmoutn,
~ *, CjBeac, Atlantic and Cape May

oMhls State, have prepared * petl-
wfll be sent to BeprosenUtlve 8.

H«w York, for presentation to Oon-
the transfer oftbeLlfs-

U> the Navy Department.

unui,
During the year just closed. 1,955 new post

mom wwe established in tlie.Uuiwd States.
The first train on the West Snore Railroad

ran from MIddletown to West Point, Monday.
The Stockton House, at Capo May, wbich

cost half a mllUon dollars, Is offered for sale
for (150,000.

The Mexican National Railway haw been
completed to a distance of 1S6 miles from tbe
City of Mexico.

Twenty-live thousand bids for the perform-
ance of Star Route mall service, have been
received by the Government.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company transported 4,618,414 tons
of coal over its line last year.

The House Advisory Board have reported
to Congress in favor of completing the Iron-
clads Monadnock, Puritan, AmphltriCe and
Terror.

The city of Boston has purchased Wood's
Island, in East Boston, containing over
twenty acres, for $50,000, and will make it a
public park.
The pensions appropriation bill Is for 11,000,-

000,000 and the fortifications bill appropriates
(175,000, as reported by tbelr respective com-
mittee* of Congress.

It Is charged that the State of Pennsylva-
nia has been defrauded of several millions of
dollars, tho proceeds of her war claims
against the Government.

The recent destruction by fire of the Golden
Gate Park conservatory, at San Francisco,
has obliterated a collection of rare exotica
that can with difficulty be replaced.

A Philadelphia colored waiter has been ar-
rested with over (3,000 worth of diamonds in
his possession. They proved to have been
stolen from the West End Hoto!, at Long
Branch, lost summer, whore the "colored
brother " was employed.

8FOSTIVO HOTBS.

N« game may now be lawfully killed In
tbl* State. The season closed on the first

' Wm. Barrett, tho well known jockey, died
on Saturday, of consumption, at bis home, at
Oceanpurt, this State. He was in the employ
of P. Lorlllard for many years, and became
famous by his successful mounts on Parole,
particularly by the sensational re.ee for the
"Grand Sweepstakes "at Baltimore, on tha
24th of October, 1877, when he defeated the
great Ton Broeck and Tom Bowling.

NOTSS.

HOBOKEN.

This week the programme at Warelngs'
Tlioatio surpasses anything In tho way of
amusemont P\-DT exhibited In Hoboken. The
Armstrong Minstrels, with their large or-
chestm, are giving a minstrel performanoo
and Its members furnish an excellent olio, In
addition to which tho Warelngs' own orches-
tra and Alex. Zanfretta and his troupe are
engaged In their usual vocations. Included
In the minstrel troupe is thegreat Monumen-
tal Quartette, C. Earl, E. Oakley, G. Ham-
mond and W. West, whose singing Is one of
the principal features of the bill, nil the muslo
and singing being A 1. In the o' tlio Powers
Brothers do some fine clog dancing on roller
skates; Billy Armstrong taken of" the aged
darkey to perfection; Gibbons arid Daven-
port give excellent'' blackface " scotches and
Imitations; Mat Green twist* liiuBelf up In a
double bow-knot; Acs Lnvoy ia equal to any
darkey "prlma douna" we ovui' snw, and
does some good change business; Pettingill
and Frazer are excellent on every kind of
musical instrument evor invented and on
some never before heard of; Gililras, Ham-
mond, Armstrong and Davenport give a
laughable sketch. The wind-up U £anfretta'B
pantomime, " Mephletopheles," in which
Manager Riley takes the title role. The whole
makes up a gigantic show and as a matter of
course ona must go oarly to secure even
standing room. It's the best thing the Ware-
iugs' ever gave the Hoboken public, and that
k saying a good deul.

NEW YORK.

This is the last week of the greet success,
"The White Slave," at Nlblo's Garden. Next
Week, " The Black Flag."

The Jolly Vokes Family, in "Cousin Joe"
and "Fun In a Fog," are « big ?«rd at the
Fifth Aveuuo Theatre. Next week, Mary
Anderson.

"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" held her 100th
rocoption at the Madison Square Theatre
last anming, and the occasion •vas a very
brilliant one.

Tho celebrated Han Ions, iu " Lo Voyage en
Buisse," will close to-night, at tho Windsor
theatre. Next week, Hon. Wm. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill).

"The Queen's Lace Handkerchief," Strauss'
popular operetta. Is stilt very much admired
by the patrons of the new Casino. Grand
concert to-morrow night.

J. K. Emmet has scored a great success at
Haverly's Theatre, in "Fritz Among the
Gypsies," and standing room only, is the
nightly announcement. Matinee this after-
noon at 2.

The new comic opera of" Virginia," was an
Instantaneous success at the Bijou Open
House. The company is a select and strong
one, the costumes very rich and the scenery
beautiful.

Clara Morris Is playing to Immense audi-
ences at the Grand 0pera House, this week,
»nd will be followed on Monday evening by
John T. Raymond, In his new play, entitled
11 In Paradise,"

"Our English Friend " will bid farawtll to
tbe patrons of Daly's Theatre this afternoon,
and will be followed to-night by a new play,
entitled "She Would and She Wouldn't," of
which much has been said.

The usual tremendous bill Is on tbe boards
at the Son Francisco Minstrels, which In-
cludes a burlesque on " Iouuitho," entitled
"High and Lengthy," with all the comedians

Go early md secure »eat».



THE HOBOKEN ADTEB1MS1R.

CITY ITEMS.
Artlmr O'Neill, son of ex-Mayor O'NeiU, has

been roappointed a page In the Assembly.
The Valoncia Orchestra yt vo another jrrnnrl

«onaert at Odd Feltows' Hall on tlie SMth inst.
Col- Edwin A. Bteveua lias assumed the po-

sition of cashier of the Hoboken Land anil
Improvement Company.

Councilmaa Tlmkeo Is recovering from a
prolonged attack of rheumatism, and 1* at-
tending to iiia inauy business engagements.

The unknown nan, woo dropp*a dead In.
• First street saloon last week, and who WM
never identified, was buiiad OD Sunday in tb%
Potter"* Field.

Past Begent Henry Bodge*, of Hobokao
Council, No. »9, B. A., has hardly recovered
from the effects of his great surprise of Fri-
day night a week ago.

The body of a new-bora babe was found m
the snow on the meadows, near the Jersey
Cityline,on Wednesday morning,and was
taken to Crane's morgue.

The proceeds of the recent ball given by
Lady Washington Lod«re, No. 411, K. and L.
> H., will be devoted to the relief of the

sufferers by the floods in Germany.

Sleighing on the country roads ID this
vicinity has never been bettor, therefore
gluighs aru in great demand, and "straw-
rides " to HacUensack arc the order.

Tickets are out for the musical and literary
Mitertai.iirsutat -ran'j'sHall.SOaiU 2 Wash-
ington bLicitt. on January 25, under tin .u-
splces of Success Lodge, No. RL, I. 0. J T.

ThenowCliurty Ho«pil-.i In lersij Cfcy.
that was i'peiietI forthu treatment of puUt'iils
last week, is a three story frame building,
125x28 feet. About one hundred can be ac-
commodated with bod*.

XI ii seventeenth annual masquerade ball
of Prof. Wullace'g Dancing Academy will be
given In Odd Fellows' Hall on Monday oven-
ing. It Is an invitation affair and the tickets,
as usual, are in great demand.

The officers of the Helping Hand failed to
secure the building on Garden street, Unit
they contemplated purchasing for tholr pro-
jected " Childreus' I>ay Nursery," and have
beon compelled to seek elswliere fniasuitablo
structuiu.

Officer Uerken captured John Fererlng, a,
New York snouk thief, Tuesday. He stole
iorao clothing from the residence of Mr.
Schmidt, 104 Washington streot, and was
-.-aught with the goods in his possession, and
committed for trial.

Tho second quarter of Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's
Dancing Academy begau at Old Fellows'
Hall yesterday, and will continue every
Tuesday and Friday afternoon for children,
and every Friday ovoninjr from 8 until 11:30
o'clock for a lulls, during the season.

At the First M. E. Church, the Bev. J. L.
Hurlbut, a former pastor, will preach to-
morrow, morning and evening. Bevlvftl
services of great interest are now in progress
at this church and will continue Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings
of next week.

Tho liquor store of John D. Blschoff was
entered and robbed of some liquors and
sigars Monday night, and on the same night
an entrance was affected iu a liquor store
corner First and Clinton streets, and a
grocery comer Orand and Fourth streets.
At the latter place $8 In cash was taken.

The members of tho Atlantic Pleasure Club,
with their tody friends, went on a sleigh-ride'
Thursday night to Ilackonsack. An exOel-
lent supper was served at Croukrigut's Wash-
iugton Mansion House, after which a few
hours wero devoted to dancing, and the party
took a merry ride homo in the small hours
of the morning.

Nlvon & Co. liave just completed and put
In operation at their up-town yards, Seven-
teenth and Willow streets, a largo grain ele-
vator, tho only one in the city. Its lirdt
work was tho discharging a car load of oats
M Tuesday, which was performed in Ufty-
Uve minutes. It is oxpoctod, when in full
alast, to do tho same work in forty minutes.

The mombots of Engine Company No. 1
will have one of their periodical social re-
unions to-night, when one of " Gil's " famous
ohlckon fricasees will be surrounded. These-
meetings which arc always quiet and order-
.'.y, have become quito a feature with No. 1
Engine Company, uutl aru an important factor
la promoting good fellowship among the
^embers.

The Mayor, In a communication to the
Council Tuesday stated that the- Chief of Po-
lice had reported the saloon at No. 68 Wash-
ington street as a "disorderly house." He
recommended an investigation and advised
the Council that if tho charge could bo sub-
stantiated the license should be revoked
This is the same saloon about which similar
charges wore made lost year.

Tho Board of Police Commissioners held a
very brief session Monday night, and about
*ho only business transacted was the appoint-
ment of olianceman B. tV.TeltJen as .egulur
partrolman, to fill tho vacancy caused by the
recent dismissal of John Klvlon, and tho ap-
pointment of John W. Lewis as titiaocernan.
A petition from ffm. Clark to be appointed
ijhanoeman was ordered lilod.

Rev. Dr. Gro. L. Hunt, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, lias selected " The Conver-
sion of Sinners tho Joy of the Angels," as the
subject of hi! sermon to-morrow morning.
In tho evonin*, ae will discuss " Trouble," tho
second of his winter course of lectures on
" Young Men of tho Olden Time." A cordial
invitation ia extended to the Young men of
Hoboken to attend those evening lectures.

The Exempt Firomens' Association of the
Hoboken Firo Department held a very pleas-
ant meeting, on Monday evening, at tho house
->f No. 2 Hoso Company, ut which all the offi
cers and a large delegation of members were
present. The report of the committee on the
Reunion held last September, was received
and showed that tho association was finan
cially "ahead" by the transaction. The
.Association ia in a flourishing condition.

Two painters engaged in painting the coil
ing of the Armory, came near meeting with
& serious if not fatal accident, Tuesday even
ing. They wera mounted on a ladder used as
•i scaffold supported at one end by a rope and
pulley, the other end resting on a beam
thrown across tho trusses. One of the men
in moving tlio bea'n in order to shift the

1 scaffold, moved it too far, and It fell, sua-
ppudiug the ladder by one end, and but fo
their agility both men would have been pre-
olPitabxl to tlie floor, a dl»unoe of abou
thirty foot. Quo of them quickly aeljcod the
pulley ropes and thus let h|niKelf down, whil
the other caught bold of the trussing an
held fast until a ladder was brougut to his
assistanoe.

Leonard Weldner, a life-long resident o
Hoboken, died at his residence, 158 Bloomtleld
street, ou Tuesday morning, of dropsy, after
a lingering Illnoss. Deceased was a baker
and formerly well-to-do. He was an e x e m t
fireman, belonging to No. j

0,Q.W,

goi, Lod^e, No- 71, F. and A. M., the Jer-
sey Schneteen Corps and other societies.
He was about forty-throe years old and]
loaves a Iridow and.'two chUdron.
funeral Xoit plauofrdm the Mason if f/

Qrane's building, Thursday afleni ">P, tin1

varfous societtes of which he was a laombur
attending and taking part in the ceremonies.
The remains were followed to the Hoboken
Cemetery by a Inge mtmbflr ot frtondi.

Th» lUception.

f i n JIUear* Social Clnbativf its a
ritatlbrt fWt lon nod W f k?«Sd
Hall, on Monday evening. It proved to
mar# brllilaJit guooese than «v«a ttta t«vea ttta ln<ta>-
bars of the club anticipated. Dancing was
of coune the prindprt'Watorfi of the enter-
tainment, for which Smith's orchestra ot
twelve pieces furnished most excellent music.
The Messrs. Appel, as usual, furnished a
angnlOuent sapper, aud about seventy-five
couples sat down at the table, among vrbom
we noticed tho following: Lake Brandt and
Miss Anderson, George Wall man and Miss
Smith, Edward Qoll and Miss McGulnn, Win.
T. Havens aud Miss E. Pease, George Bteil
and Miss M. Daniels, George Spohr and Miss
W. Soott, H. Fetr&bend and sister, F. Daab
and Miss Dodo Hunke, S. Bretzreld and Miss
Davidson, G. MoUer and Miss L. Gauley,
H. Satenbamp and Miss Btutts, J. Goll and
Miss Murken, J. Harris and MissJurlscb,
H. Hammeratorf and Miss Hrnlley, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Bradway, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Knufmann, Mr. and Mrs. Felrabend, Mr. and
Mrs. Mangum, Hon. M. H. Murphy and Miss
Vandet biit, Mr.K' gmananUMisaT.Aenbey,

. Sontlial and alias M. Asiibey, L. Ooll and
M1--W Turner, F. Hustor and Miss Stell. G.
Behnnan and Hiss Alien, E. Offermon and
Miss Dougherty, M. Daab, Jr., and Miss
Waltzinjrham, Thomas McGinness and Miss
Polly Heyman, John J. Carroll and Miss Kate
tehcible, C. Moller and Miss Simmons, F.
Zimmerman and Miss Bvetzfeld, Mr. Flnlay
ntl Miss Harroun, G. Tompklns and Miss
iIcSorl«y, A. Bretzfeld and Miss lloesan, F.

Delevie and Miss Mehl, II. Molil and Miss
Keurnpel, W. Bremond, sister and Miss
Bodgers, Mr. Budenbander and Miss Iaenke,
Mr.Klolil and Miss Stuber, Mr. Fiero and Miss
8. Bretzfeld.

Among tho clubs represented were the
Irving Meteor Gleu Club, Union Social,
Unique, tlie " 0. F's," Atlantic and the Hobo-
ken Quartette. Among tlie gentlomen present
who were unaccompanied by ladles, were
Capt. Donovan, Harry Ogden, Jack Long-
itreet, Fred. Walters, Ned Christian and Mr.
tehultzo.

Mr. Edward Goll acted as floor manager,
assisted by Mr. Win. T. Havens and on effi-
cient committee, and to these gentlomen and
he members of the reception committee be-

longs much of the credit for the admirable
manner In which the reception was conducted.
'he party did not break up until daylight

Ed. Coughta, for the sum of f 75.
Michael Fitzpalrlck, for tlie sum of t70 for a gut*

m«£t*? of oak planks, and JnH I or a gf,u* made .jf No.
5 boiler Iron galvanized,

A path Ion from Joseph Hurley, for permission to
Move a i('4Bie duelling on Clinton street, IY&H pru-
WUUN!. r-tti, rerWve*! and, on motion of ('..tiicil
man Kauftuaun, tbe Jjrayer of thw petitlni't-r \\u*
granWd.

A petition from John Ii. BodeasMo. for permi*
slon to 1111 in the street in front of lota IS, 20 and i!l,
block £1, situate oa Madlsou street, was pneented.
read, received anil, on motion of Councilman Kauf-
mans, the prayer <? ' t o e petitioner was granted,

A.cVB&Bafcttfcfeifi'om Qeotge FaemA. calatlve
to anlmaimrn' on lots 1 and 2. block 99, Coster

the Comtnittee on Public GmuTidi and Build-

BanHiei

. f x $21 Cii'

e(Kfr; b*'

Estate, waa Pfowuted, read aud referred to Uw
Commutes' oo Finance and Salaries.

irUfollowlBgtutus* wete presetted, read and

To tho Ccnainlttoi) on Flnanee and Salaries:
badge for Overseer of tha
77. I15O0

Contin. iwrwesei as comtable of
., . „ Court. .November, 1«« IK) 00
Fraser. posting 100 bills elevated rail

road 860
L, Ii. Kendrick, postage stamps for Collec-

tor's office . 9 00
C. H- Miller, two month's exti a services aa

acting City Clerk MM
F 8. Ogden, one quarter's salary as judge

District Court ««5 00
To the Committee OB Public nrcmnd* and Build-Ings:
Fred. Brb, carpenter work ai < Ity Hall. . 17 00
Hudson County Gas Uitht (•minany. gas

consumed at City Hall 812 US
M, Ueffernan. Street ComminKloner, clean-

ing snow from around City Hall and
parks • . . . . 88 00

Joan Kamena, coal lor City Hall 117 44
» parks 11 50

Win. Letts & Son, Ice furnished City Hall,
January 4, lote, to January I. 1883 76 32

Joseph Mev-ius, gervict-M as gardener on

List of letter* remalniog unclaimed in the Post
)fflce at Hoboken, N. J., for the week ending
ramury 19,1888:

LADIC9* LIBT.

Ackmann, Llllle. M /or, Maria.
AJoan*. Bertha. Ruget. Mn. H.
^ ^ Raika, Mrs.

8cSub.rt. Barbara
Savoy, Bloise.
atelner.Mra.
Vl Mrs. Alice.

Under, Adelheld.
jidanun, Mrs. A.

Lyons, Vary.
OtSTUEHtH'S LMT.

llannon, Peter.
Barker, Curtis.
Casper, Max.
FlfltT».8-
Oundlach, Carl.

J.B.

LETTERS.

McHale,

Merten, Henry.
W l a c K Alexander,
miners, Mr.
Thompson, Harry J.
Tummier, August.
Waish, II. MeCarty
Wahl, J.

L. B, KCMDBICX,
Postmaster.

DIED.

HOMJ1EL.-On Friday, January 5, 1883, Martin
Hommel, aged 49 yean, 3 months and 9 days.
Funeral took place on Monday at 10 A. M., from

his late residence, 3!« Qarden street, Hoboken.

HIM).—On Monday, January 8. 1883, Albert Ed
ward King, aged i yean and 10 months,
funeral took place from the residence of his

parents, 342 Park avenue, this city, Wednesday al
2 P.M.

GUAEN.—On Thursday, January 11,1683, of con
vulslons, Oweu Olllen, Jr., son of Owen and Mar
garet E. Olllen, aged 1 year and 4 months.
Funeral to Calvary Cemetery from 208 Newark

street, Hoboken, this afternoon at 1 P. M.,'sharp
Friends are invited.

Charles Schmidt & Co., supplies furnished
Committee on Public Grounds aud Build-
ings 4 70

Woltjun & Bro., mops anil Lr >c>ms i 40
John Witt, weighing twenty-thre« tona of

coal at City Hall 8 30
0 the Committee on Streets and .isseiunnenbi:
I. HeffernaD, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing streets, December 31 to December 28,
lSts J:5oo
. Heffeman. Street < 'ormnissioner, remov-
ing street dirt ami ashes, December 31. to
December 88. 1882 55 23
;. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, remov-
ing ashes, garhage, January 8 and 4, 1883 7 To
nitrles 8. &hultz, sand and cement fur-
nished Street Coinmiwiluner S S3

e the Committee on Fire and Water:
Ba} lea, glazing at house of Engine Com-

pany No. -i 1150
Buckley, two lamps for Engine Company

No.3.. . . 9 SO
U Buckley, repairs for Engine Company

„ Buckley, repairs to signal lamp for En-
gine Company No. 1 9 75
.Buckle}', supplies for Truck Company

Win. Cuddihy, repaint to walls of Hose
Company No. 9- '• 7 50
rm. Dreektrade, 4H1 lbs of candles for Fire
Department 1 8S

otxph Hourijsan, repalni to water closet at
house of Engine Company No. 2 . . . — 7 ttG
udaon County (Jas Light Company, gas
cons'medby Fire Department, October
1, lt»«. to January I, 1883 308 83

obn Kamena, coaf for Fire Department. . 12 00
ohn Kennedy, repairs, A c , to roof of
house of Engine Company No. 3 17 25

ohn MoOrane, repsiro for Fire Depart-
ment., 16 75

ohn McLaren, repairs to Engine Company
No. 1 ! . . . . IS 10
Pinner, glass for Fire Department 1 30

To the Committee on Sewers:
Ed. t'oughlin, nve lineal feet of sewer cul-

vert at th« intersection of Cllntou and
Fourth streets |5 00
. Heffernan. Street Commissioner, In-
specting Urand street 2 00

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-
in front of receiving basins 0 00

M. Heffernan, Street Coimuissl mer, clean-
Ing receiving basing aodexamiuing Grand
street sewer • — 4 00

To the Committee on Police and Militia:
rludson County Das Light Company, gaa

consumed at Armory . . $55 80
'. A. Treadwell, two keys for lock at main
door of Armory 1 20

'. A. Treadwell, two closet ki-ys at Pollen
Station SO

'0 Ihe Committee on Printing and Stationer)1:
[veiling Journal Association, printing Uw
case Iff 25

[mlson County Democrat, printing slips
from December 1 to 2titb, Inclusive IS 75

To tbe Committee on Lamps and Qas:
Jonn J. Smlason, ona lamp, cock, nipple

andbumer »I 50
Hudson County Qas Light Company, gas

consumed by atreet lamps 8.388 4«
To tbe Committee on Alnuu
F. A. Boseben, groceries furnished the poor

. 11. Bodcnslviu. " " ''
H. Bischoff. " " "
\Vm. Dreektrade.
H. Fehrens,
H. Falirendorff, coal
Hocbstein Bros., groceries "

SPECIAL SESSION.

ary5,1881.
Present-Councilman Vallaau.
Absent—Councilmen Orassman

11. helilat the Coun-
lay evening, Janu

Kaufmann,
Kenney, Lee, Bteln, Tinften and Chairman Miller.

The following cefmnhnication from his Honor
Mayor Beasou was presented and read:

MAYOR'S OFMCIC, I
HOBOKBS. N. J., Jan. 5,1883. f

To the Council:

I have called the meeting of this evanlng for the
purpose of Iransaotlag business of the city that has
leen retarded by your failure to properly act, for
too long a time back, and additional ljuvioess that
has accumulated by reason of no session on Tues-
day evening, last, the id instant.

It be poor cause that too Indiscreet observance
of New Year's Day should eliminate a regular
meeting of the city's legislative body. Were the
abaaoce of one or two members alone concerned It
mhrnt pass unnoticed, but where it be extended to
four members, sufficient to prevent a quorum for
.he transaction of budnem, long languishing,
urgent and necessitous. It were good cause fot
complaint, not only from those more directly con-
earned, but from our citizens generally. Were the
exceasea of the day confined to the swelled head
asthmatic attack and kindred affections of the in
livktua! they would not concern tl)e oumuiuuity
(artleularty, but whert they affect tbe official, to
.he put>!k> detriment, it Is qtllte a different nuttrei
and cannot be too severely reprobated.

There ia a larga accumulation of claims deserv-
Jog your Immediate attention; there being no less
Uiaa eight from the Street CommMoner alone-
pay rolla of worklngmen. There is much nilscel
taaaous. but Important, business: a City Clerk tt
appoint; an appointment of Police Commuwionei
to eon»Wer; an tnvtwtigfttion into tbe allalrs o!
Hose Company So. 2; etc, etu., eto.

I would moat urgently recommend the utmost
dispatch, consistent with proper undaniaaatng, Ia
the diaposltion of all pending bualn«ss beforeyon.

B. V.». BB880N,
Mayor.

Ther* being no quorum being present, on motion
ot Councilman Valleau, the Board adjourned.

C H. MTLUCIt,
acting City Clerk.

STATED SESSION.

Slated session o* U)e Council, held at Uw Council
lumber, a ty KiUl7 on Tuesday evening, January
S

Cluraber.
8,1888.

Praawt-Oouncl
U Tl

PraawtOouncl
Kmnay. Ua, Tlm

A b t O b l l

ncllnjen Qraasmsnn, Kaufmvjn
lmkan, Tallaauand Obaunnan W-

SSH&
Abaant-Obuoollnian Stein.
On motion of OooaoUman Valleau the

the Btmataaat UK aoatlons of DaosmberM. B8,
January ». 18W, and January S, 18SS. wan dispensed
with and tha* w*n approved aa printed.

Councilman «afa apW»d and took Ma aaat.
Ota eonstructlon

•treat, waa pra-

i iiunc.Uiiiiui Vallrau move.: that tli
r^-fivtvl and the ciati.i ordered pai'l a

(:ouii.ilriiun Qraasiuttnii moved to aoieud to tay
over uulii atLtr ntcvuB

Aoiendment adopted
Ordered on ale:
Proposal of Jacob Bitter and CoracUiw Scbouan-

feld, to furrlsb clock for Citr BaU Presented July
ii, i88«.

Proposals of John Melglian. Andrew Tannar aad
F. duller, for carpenter work; Graham M, Sinclair,
tor plumbing work. ..i. i Timothy Foley, for mason
work OD engine house on Hudson street Presented
AllgUSt S», ltel.

Petition ot James Connolly, far an app^ntnwnt
as engiuser at City Ball. Presented October S,
1882.

Communication from Corporation Attorney Bes-
son, relative to search against lot for new engine
house. Presented October 10,1*K.

Communication from John Q. Smith. relative to
contract for mason work for new engine house.
Presumed October 10, IB*!.

Communication from Corporation Attorney Bee-
son, relative to appointment at City Hall engineers.
Presented October 10,1882.

Claim of Harry Thorpe, V, tor legal expenses.
Presented October 31, fife

Report of Corporation Attorney Betsuu. Pre-
sented November 14,

Proposal of Timothy Fo , for maaoD work oa

The following report was presented and read:

r« (.'• Mayor and Council:

lii.Nll.KldE> - YuurC.miruitl«-f 'jn i'-vv'-i'Stn whf
»tf.' rali-iTrd l),r In! fur cunu,-< I me n-cnvwj
tm .'IBUII ihr ii'<nli"M,<..L,d northxai ' mru. n u*'
Mi uru*) and .err'- streets, would »if>st rrspectluliy
off -r lite t' IIIOB ini<; j

1 .egoived. That the cr«tHraet for cor»ieciinK Uie |
receivins] basku un the sorttitsuit ami nortiiwest'
comera of Ferry and Monroe streets. Munroe street
sewer, be awarded to Edwara Coughuu. at uis bid.
vu): ITS. and the Corporation Attorue; be directed
to draw the nensaaary paper

ip ia hereby authorised to procure a new fire | Tompkin* and William H. Child jami i
> -gl>:[er for u^- ia the- Cny Herb ^ ofnc*- thf̂  eoinplaaaant) on lands Aftuale in tixn d&$ of

j Hobulieii. in rl,^ Ct'uniy of Hudson and SUte of
r Ni*w Jersey.

ret I,- l l i

ti the WJU Lit f*<- \
ui l 'Btn-k H«l i

lUiken tt «^
rk iw- and 1 is here

Hlli

JAS. E m i T .
Lens M. STIIK.

•i twilUiwitt: of b*\'<,r& Tivy,
entad January 9, 1&<3, and n-

•r Mi live | » „ _ . nn,j c l a | ,
uurtti an*} ' - • • *

City Surveyors, un
ported correct the same date

OD motion of Councilman Ttmkeu it v. us
Beaolved. That the City Clerk I* and lie is here-

by directed to draw an improveme&t ^rtlflcate,
on account, In the euni of twenty dui*r» ~
in favor of Heyer & Tivy,
pnovament of Cilntun atreet.

_ the un-
1 lurtb ana

City Surveyors,'prawoted January
, r»porte4 comet the saui* data.

O ti t C l T k it

ry "ll lfttf,
On motion uf Councilman Easfmann the report

was pecefessd and tbs> iw—lutlon adi>f ;-JU by the
following vote:

iyea—CauncUajan Orasamajia, Kaurmaun. Sen- j OB motion ot Councilman Tuakan it
nar. U s , 8tate, TtmJum, Vail.au aud Ckainsanl Heaolved, That toe City dark be and he Is h « »
Sfller. I by dirKUnl to draw an improvetMot oertuVJate, on

On motion of Coujaallman Tlmkan tha Board took j aocooat, In the sum of fifty dollars tjttlj, in favor
I of JKtehaal HcHaie, inapsetor on the Unptovaonent
' at nilstna U n t h*tn£»a Fourth uui UnhSMU.

O B •MUag,

Graaamaon.

S. 8. Middleton,

$2 00
8 01)
e oo

S3 00
800

31 !JK
7 50

ssoo
19 00Jliarles Mahde,

udrew Miller, sending paupmrs to Snake
Hill !»

B. F. Nuuhorn, groceriee furnished tlie poor 24 a"
J. D. Stover, " " ' a 00
H. von Seggern, " " 6 30

j. Weldennann, " " " 21»
Woltjen Bros., " " " J «0
G. Ziinmermann, " ' 15 w
To ttia Committee on Licenses:

IVtitiou of Wm. Koftler, tor hovis* of public en-
tertainment license.

Petition of Friu Wendeler, for peddler's license,
l'etltion of H. and F. Jlarahens, for transfer of

house of public entertainment license.
An agreement belWeen the Mayor and Council

and OeorRe Coppers, for the plumbing work on tbe
nuw engine houw? to b<* erucled on Hutlsun Mtrmt,
was prew>ntp(l, read awl referred to the Committee
on Public Uroumia and Buildings.

The following claim" were corrected and ordered
paid :
By the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Board ot Water Commissioners, water rents

on city property from November I, 1S83,
to May 1.1883 .$177 9!.

Board ot Water Commissioners, arrears of
water rents ou property sold by the city.. 3,498 80
Councllmau Tiniken moved that the report be

received and the claims ordered paid, and tbe City
Clerk be directed to draw warrants for all claims
paused at this session.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Gras&iQaiin, Kaufuiann. Ken-

ney Lee Stein. Tituken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By tbe Committee on Public Grounds and Build-

ings:
Bowes Bros., one portable stand for Collec-

tor'aofflce IIS 00
Joseph Merlus, services as gardener on

•jayfcfl Vi W
J/Plnner,' glass, « c , at City Hall 5 75
L. Spangenberg, store, 4 c , at Church So..

Park » 8 1

On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was
received and tbe claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayea—Councilmen Orassmann, Katif mann. Ken-
nerT Lee, Stein. Timken, Valleau anu Chairman
MOIer.
By the Committee on Stret-is and Assessments:
Bowes Bros., supplies furnished Street Com-

missioner.
On motion of Councilman Stein the report was

received and tlie claim ordered Bald by Hie follow-
ing vote:

,Vye*-C«andlmen Grasamann, Kaufmann, Ken-
uey, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By the Committee on Fire and Water:
Bowes BTO*., repairs for Flm Department K> 00
T. W. Doraett, repairs for No. 1 engine - • • 2 *>
William Orater, one night ou watch line,

November 39,1882.. 3 00
William J. Moliu, repairs to roof of Hose

Co. No,* I. 16 TO
J. A. Patterson, exprsssage for Firs Depart

. . . . ._ . . 'oley,
engine house. Presented November w, 1983.

Two reports of C. H Miller, Acting City Clerk.
Presented November 21 and November Hi, IVSH.

Communication from James F. Uinturn, enclos-
ing bill ot J. W. Fiske. Presented November 38,
18&.

Communication from Felix McArdle, relative to
error in assessment against lots on Coster Estate.
Presented November '!», 1882.

Communication from Mrs. C. Ftnhr, relative to
tax sale against 1G7 BloomHeld &! -eet. Presented
November 0A, 1882.

Communication from Louis Meyer, foreman of
Hook and Ladder Company Mo. 1. Presented De-
cember 12, JSte.

Recorder's report for December, 1883. Presented
Decembor 5, 1882.

Claim of Louis Richards, for $5, for one night on
watch line. Presented December 5, 1$&

Two communications from Francis Witt, relative
to the dirty condition of Court street, between First
and Second streets. Presented December 111. 1882.

Petition of II. 11. Hanklns, for permission to pave
the driveway iu front of his lumber yard. Pre-
sented December 10, 188SI.

Two reports of C. H. Miller. Acting City Clerk.
Presented December IK and •», 1883.

Communication from Mrs. Buck, relative to hav-
ing paid water rents twice. Presented June 18,
1S82.

Report of A. Bente, City Treasurer. Presented
Jutie ti, 188g.

A communication from his Honor Mayor Besson.
enclosing summons in suit of M- V. ttcDermott,
watt presented, read and, on motion of Councilman
Katifniann. received aud referred to the Committee
on IJ&WH and Ordinances.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented, read and. on motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, received and referred
to the Committee on Finance and Salaries in con-
junction with the Corporation Attorney:

MAYOR'S Omen, I
HOBOIKK. S. J , Dec. 80, . m . f

To the Council:

1 return without approval claim of John A. Ku-
KI-III. 913.00, stenographer's fees, " B8 folios testi-
mony, being cross-examination of defendant's wit-
nesxf s In case of Bernard McKevitt vs. The Mayor
and Council of the city of Hoboken."

TUia bill is irregular and not due from the city.
'Hit city, by warrant of October £>tii, last, paid
Sir. Nugent for his services rendered the city iu tbe
case In question.

E. V. 8. BESSON,
SUyor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Besson was presented and read:

Mitoa's Orrice, i
HOSOKH, N. J., Jan. a, 1843.1

To the Council:

I hereby appoint Charles M. Sonthall to be Police
ComnusaloDer, tor term ending in lt»4, to fill va-
C*DCi' E. V. S. BESSON,

Mayor.

Councilman Vallean moved that the communica-
tion be received and the nomination connrnictd.

Councilman Lee moved to amend that the com-
munication be returned to the Mayo&

Tlie atnendmen* was lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
'oiincilmen Grassmann, Stein, \ alleau

and Chairman Miller.
Councilman Lee moved to amend to separate tbe

motion of Councilman Valleau.
The amendment was adopted by the following

vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kennof. Lee. Tun-

ken and Valleati.
Kayn—(Councilmen Grassmann, Stein and Chair-

uian Miller.
Councilman Valleau moved that the communica-

tion be received.
Lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grtuuunann, Stein, Valleau

and chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

Timken.
The following communication from his Honor

jlayor Besson was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Vaile.au, received and referred to
the Committee on Licenses:

MIYOR'J Orncc I
HOBOKC.S. N. J., Jan. 9,1*3. f

To the Council :

The enclosed communication from the Chief of
Police, embodying a charge of disorderly house
against tlie house of public entertainment No. 59
WashlngTon street,! submit for your consideration.

If. upon examination, the charge be substan-
tiated the license should be revoked.

E. V. S. BESSON.
Mayor.

A report of C. H. Miller. Acting City Clerk, mak-
ing statement of bavin*; received the sum of S15
for license tees, and of having paid the satno to A.
Bente, City Treasurer, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance and Salaries.

The Recorder's report for the mouth of Decem-
ber, 1882, was presented, read and referred to the
Committee on Finance and Saiaries-

The following certificates were presented, read
and referred to the Committee on Streets and As-
sessments:

Certificate for »M0, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work aud materials on the Improvement of
Clinton street, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for $50. in favor of Michael McKalr.
for. services as inspector ou the improvement of
Clinton street, betweeu Fourth and Sixtli streets.

Certificate for | » . in favor of Beyer 4: Tivy, for
services as engineers on improvement of Clinton
atreet, betweeu Fourth and bixth streets.

The following report from the Chief Engineer
was presented and read:

January 2,1883, elected, Engine Company >'o, 1,
Thomas Bennett.

January 3,1S8S, reinstated, Engine Company So.
S, Louis Wiehr.

January £. 1883, elected, Engine Company }>o. S.
Chas. W. Taylor.

January 8,18S3, elected. Engine Company No. t,
William Slelnburg.

January 8,1883, elected. Engine Company So. S.
Theo. Rwlckes.

January 3,18H3, elected. Hose Company So. t,
James Barrett, Foreman.

January a, ISC. elected, Hose Company No. «,
Edward Kiely, Assistant Foreman.

Januarys. 1*4, elected. Hose Company *o. J,
John Cavanagh, Secretary.

Janm
Patrick

r Kaufmans i
Kenney, Lea, Sutu, Timken. Valiesii and Chair-'
s u n MiiWr.

On motl9Q of p?^wH*"*** Vallaau the laid-ovar
file was taken up for action.

Tbe claims of I t BeCeman, Stnet CommMon-
er. for*)*, forrapaln ioahUwaik in froat of en-
gine house oo Hudaon straw. as4 Robert Mulrhead,
for $M, tot dag stones In front af enguui noaae ou
Hudaon atreet. whicn were praaantrd at aaaaioa of
December U UK a«d reported correcDecember IS, UK. aad reported correct and laid
over at session ofDMadlbw U>, UK, a m on mo-
ilou of Councilman Vallaau, ordered paid by the
fo'lowlng vou»:

Ayes—Councumeu Qrasamann, Kaufmann, K*n-
ney, Lee, Stain, Valleau and Chairman Miller.

Nays-Councilman Timken.
A resolution of CouneUman Stein, recommensung

that the claim of tbe CorpotmMoa Attorney for
legal dutnirsemeate, which waa preasatad and laid
over one weak at assaion of November 88.18SS, asd
further laid over at session of December It, ltJSi,
was taken up for action aud, on tnotiou of Council-
man Kaufmann, placed on ale.

The following resolution of Councilman Valleau,
which was presented and laid over one week at
session of November ii, WWi, and further laid over
at sessions of Novotnoer 88, ll«tf. and December 12.
1882, was, on uiouon of Councilman (Irassuiann,
taken up for action:

Resolved, That In consideration of the crowded
condition of our schools and from tbe fact that 9X)
children are refused admission therein, also that
about 900 more are crowded Into accommodations
for need of proper ventilation unfitted, at an ex-
pens? of $6(10 per annum, being equal loan interest
of 0 per cent, ot 110,000. that bonds be issued at 1,
V and 3 years, in accordance with a law passed at
last session of the Legislature, to be provided tor
by Tax Commissioners ot each succeeding year,
for the purchase of a suitable site and tlie erection
of a building not t J exceed (40,000.

Councilman Timken moved to lay over two
weeks. •

Lost.
Councilman Kenney moved the adoption ot the

resolution.
Councilman Timken moved to amend to strike

)40,OOO and insert in lieu thereof $31.000.
Adopted.
The resolution as amended was then adopted by

the following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassnuuui, Kaufmann. Ken-

nev, Lee, Timken, Valieau and Chairman Miller.
Kays—Councilman Htein-
Councilruan Timken moved that the Committee

on Schools ot the Council act in conjunction with a
Committee from tha Board of Education In refer-
ence to procuring a suitable site tor s new school
house and report at tne nuxt session of the Coun-
cil.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes—Couneilmen Uraaaraann, Kaufmann, Ken-

ney; Lee, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Killer
Kays—CouneUman Hteia.
The following claims were reported correct:

B. Blachaff, groceries furnished the poor «• 00

L Buckley, supplies for Truck Company
Ho. l

L. Buckley, repairs to signal lamp. Engine

( ot CMoton street, between Fourth and ttrtaatraata,
as per certificate of Beyer 4 Tivy, City aVrreyon,
presented January t, MM, and reported earns* tea

' aanw date.
On motion of Councilman Stein it waa
lusolvwl. That the City Ulerk be and he ia nere-
y directed to draw a warrant for JW.IO. in favor
f Samuel A. Benson, for legal disbur^meuts In
ities suits aa per report presented Sovamber 14,
«82.

On motion of Councilman Lee It was
Resolved, Thai tbe CUT Clerk bo and he 1* here-

by directed to drao a warrant for $100 in favor of
It, Franklin Hart, ou account of work am! materials
on the the Intprovemncit of Uie Armory.

On sn«*oo of Councilman KanfaiaaB tin Board
ben adjourned

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Cterk.

Staled session of the Board of Education, held
it Bctiiwi Houre -VJ I. Monday evening, January 8,

m
On notion of Trustee Kerr. Trustee Beld was

il#cte<1 President pro Utm.
Present—Trustee* beimon. Brown, Barksen,

HtveiM Kerr. Held, Ingleaon, McCuUocn and Presi-
dent Oritten.

Absent—Trustees Andemon, Blackburn and Kan-
m.
The minutes of the meeting beld December %

1882. ivere read aad. ou motion of Trustee Harkaen,
approved.

Ou motion of Tniste*- Benson the readllut of
the roittui«« of the tteasion beld December 1H. I9M,
was dispensed with, and they mere approved aa
arin ted.

A requisition for supplies was presented by Senior
Principal Rue. and. ou motion of Trustee Hartsen,
received and referred to tbe Committee on Supplies
with power.

A caraiaunicaUon waa presented by the Clerk,
ctlfytng the Board that Messrs. A. 8. Barnes ft

Jo., luid given a receipt in full payment and satav
ractioo of ail claims due up to December 23,1882.

On tnotion of Truttt*e Havens the communication
was received and ordered on 01e.

s«o
r oo

Coiouany Nu. 1 » f*
L. Buckley, repairs for Engine Company

L. Buckley, two iainpa for Engine Company
No.3 »50

S. Buckley,, , _ „ at bouse of Engine Com-
pany N o . * . . 1 SO

T. Coniin, services a* constable of District
Court » 00

William Cuddiby, repairs to walla of Liberty
Hose Company So. 8

William Dreektrade, *H pounds caudles for
Fire Department

Fred. Ert, carpenter work at City Hall
H. rVbrm* 0moeries fupauaaed the poor.-.
Ellen Fraeer, posting 10W notices, elevated

7 50

1
7 00
ID

Hudson County Democrat, printing slips
from December I to D6, inesurtve-. t 12 73

Joseph Bonrigaa, repairs to water «lo*e< at
Engine Hnitse No. £ 7 96

Hudson County Urn Light Company, gas
consumed at Armory 35 80

Hudson County Gas Light Company, gas
consumed by Fire Department, October 1,
1882, to January 1,18« .

H. Heffeman, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing snow from around City Hall and
parks

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing streets. DecdinberitltoaS, 18ttt

M. llf flteman. Street Commissioner, remov-
ing street dirt and ashes, December £1 to
Decembers ,

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner remov-
ing ashes and garbage, January 3 and 4,

M. Heffernan, 8treet Commissioner, clean-
ing in front of receiving basins

M. Heffernan, Street Commissioner, clean-
ing receiving basins, &c.

90S a*

Kw

73 00

55 35

" n

4 00
. .Teffernan.^treet Commissioner, inspect-
ing Grand atreet eewer — 18

5
« 00

meat. 1 00
Waning Bros., two months', rent for Engine

Company No. 1 w w
On motion of Councilman Vallaau tha resort «as

received and the claltna ordered paid by tbe fol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Conncilmen Orasamaan, Kaufmann, Ken
Bay, Lee, Stein, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.
By tJ>e Committee on Sewers:
B. Beffernan, Street Commissioner, dean-

Ing receiving basins, December U t o M ,

H. Heffernan, 8tree«.oi uLwIone'r, repairs
to jewersoorner Third and Adams sue*)* W 10

St. Befternstt. Street CommtsaMier, A .
to sewers corner Third sad AdiunsstHcM 87 00

HansQeld A Fagan, one banln^bead eoW . - * 00
On motion of Councilman Kaufmann tha report

was reSited aW tlje elauna ordered paid by tbe
foBowlag vote:

Ayes-Coanoilmen Qrawmann, 'Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee, Stein, Timfcen, Valleau and Chafrmao
MlUet.- - * "
By «ll» Committee bnLampnaSKl Sail
QeorgeFocht, two Iron lamp posts
"" • - — • • - one Iron lamp post

-,hy, agbUaf, « c , lamps on „ M

SI 00
th* report WM

g y
2,1««, elected, Hoae Company So. 2.

y Treasurer
ary 2,1

Barry, Treasurer.

i l l

January S, 18N3, exempt, Ho»e Company So. 2.
Patrick Kjan.

On motion of Councilman Kenney the report was
received, Uu: action of the oampanteaconRrmsd and
the usual vertiluiatos granted by tbe following
vote;

Area—Counciliuen Grassmann, Kaufmans, Ken-
ney Lee, Stem, Timken, Valleau and Chairman
Sillier.

The Iollowtog report was presented and road:

Boaoux, December SM, 1888.
To the HonoraMe ffte ifo»or ami Council e/ Urn

CittofBobok**:
t—The Committee on Streets and At-

nits, to whom wen? referred the several pM-
ponate for the luinrovemenl rf Madison'street, be-
ivreen Fourth 4ud Fifth streets, res,*otfttll> report
that tlii y n*w oai*jlu11y examined the same and
fln.l that of Patrick o'Toole toe most advaatigcous
for the city, and offer Hie foUowf-1"

Besolwd, That the conWavv
of Madison street, ' —

STATED SESSION.

ai«-J March 17. IM8. aud ; _ ,_.^_
tti Mjirar Joh»?*Qy «re u*at*e defeadasta

you bold u secoiMl inor%age oa a part of
' *d lii ibr contplsJiuuit's »ior4>

^ _, . oy virtue of said iu"rt$e£e;
and > vu John £. Joaaacm ore made d*f emlant btr
caune you lidcl a det>d for aud prtsuiiaas mui daloa
to be owner utsieuf

Satad SomBber 17, A. D. I8W.

CODES * jrrvw,
SoucttonofCompUlnasu,

i»ewr--w HobotaB. K. J.

. X. /., Dte. 1MB, W*.
fTTBE BOARD OF MAHAOKBS OFTHHSAirK
A dodar»d this Oaj « aeml-anauai drfUaad (or

th# all months f ro i July 1. MCtffiJawaiy 1,
l8ft,Mi<parea«. (four par east.) par aaaaaae*
all deiKwi" up to t ire. t««iaaDd dofiaia. aad I aar
sent.(due*percen>par •itmiiii In 111i win—|»T
three tiwoaand dollars, payable to dapoaltora e -
<MMd to fh* amms u aowyilanaewlt«iiha»V-lasi».
on aad after Voadar, Ja«uar*ltl88l.

J. 0 . HCKESBACH.

JJEPORT OF THE COMDITIOH

FIRST NATIONAL
OF SOBOKBX,

BANK

at Hoboken, m tha Btau *f Sew Jaraay. a t * »
eloat of bwaliwaa Diianmliar Mth, I8M.

Loans and discounts..
Overdmfta
U.S. Bands tot
OiuersUMka, buuda, aud awncwea..
Use from approved reaarveagwa
Daefrsmoiba- j
Baal estate, furniture aad
Cheeks aad oMsw-ea* Maom.
E h f l r t ^

H M M S
ISMHmi

7,?U97
»4i«»

tmit

19$BUsot MberBaska
FeacUimal papar

and pennies
a
Legal utuder ooux
Bademptioa fund wlthU. 8.

(5 per asBI. of aialaUon

Total

UAHUnEB.

Capital nock paid la
8«TilB.flBBL\r.
UadUrided profit*
NaOoaal Bank aote
Dividend, unpaid..
idiidoal " -

oute ndin

(hnoaltai
maBd oarttflc»u» of
rdfled c t k

subject to cheok.

Oafl tn
CiahlerM ciecka

att
tnek
ciec

a.

An »pp!ics.tioa tor a position as teacuer was pre-
>uted by Misa Mary Sulllran and, on motion of

trustee Bavena, received and her dame ordered
entered On the book of applicant*.

The fallowing claims were presented and re-
ferred :
To the Committee on Supplies:
Clark & Maynard t» »
Pottw, Alnsworthft Co... 14 BB
Orlando Leach 4» »

Lutulu »»
•• ..'.'..'..'.'....',','''.'.'..'.'..'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. BOB

To tbe Committee on Repair*:
John Kennedy 151 !
To tbe Committee on Audit:
Hudson County Democrat, publishing Trea»

nrer's office card for six months. • • $7 SO
Lewis ft McCutloch, salary for December.

1882 M *S
The following claim was report* 1 comet by

the Committee on Supplies aad referred to tee
Committee on Audit:
Shren&Co *74 M

Trustee Blackbnrn appeared aad took hi* ant.
The Committee oa Audit reported tbe following

claim* correct:
Hadaon County Democrat $7 00
EmitlsRMcCilloch •»

On motion of Trustee Benson tan r«p«ri was re-
ceived sutd the claims ordered paid.

On motion of Trustee Harkseu the Hoard OMB
adjourned.

LEWIS a JlcCULLO! H,
Clerk Hoard ot Education.

_ Uy other Kational Banks.
Doe to State Basks aadbaiksn. . . .

Total
State ot New Jersey, I
Oounty of Hudaoii, (**•
I WllUam B. Ocxrfspeed. CaaUar af tlaa _ ^

named Bank, do aolnnnry smiaar that tn* aauisj
statement is true to U» best of my knowleag* aasl
beUet. ^ ^

W. B. OOODSriCED, Cashier.
Subscribed asd sworn to baton sa* thai lOtaaaV

Xotary Public of Re*

WTO.

COHPORATION MOTICU.

John Kamena, coal for Fire Department
John Keanedy, repairs, &c, to roof of So. 8

KugineHouie 17 »
D Ki«rnan. half ton coal for poor 2 75
Joseph Mevius, services as gardener on

parks
Andrew Miller, sending pauper to Alms

House * »
John McLaren, repairs to Engine No. 1 la H
John MuUrane, repairs for Fire Depart-

ment H ii
B. F. Nutlliorn, groceries furnished Lhe

poor ••• M 00
Mr. O'Connor, groceries turnnihinl Uus poor 5 01
John F. O'Hara, burial of paupers 40 SO
F. B. Ugden, one quarter's salary as Judge

of District Court 885 00
J. Pinner, glass for Fire DeparUneat
F, Stover, groceries furnished the poor.. - .
Charles 8. Schulu. sand and cement for

Street Commiasioner
T. A. Treadwell, two keys for look at main

door of Armory
T. A. Treadwell, two closet keys at police

statiou
G. Vogter, groceries furnished tbe poor.
John Witt, weighing twenty-three tons coal

at City Hall S «•
L. Weidermauu, groceries furnished tbs

poor • 00
On motion of Councilman Valleau the report was

received aud the claima ordered paid by tbe follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Qraasmasn, Kaufmann, Ken-
ney, Lee. Stein, Timlren, Valleau and Chairman
Miller.

The Committee on Streets and Assessment*, t
• horn was referred the following oertiticates 1 rora
Beyer & Tivy, City Surveyors, reported each, uf
them correct:

Certificate for $800, In favor of Fan-** Flaherty,
for work and materials en tbe Improvement or
Clinton street, between Fourth and Suth streets.

Certificate for $60. in favor of Michael McHale,
for services as inspector on Clinton atreet improve-
ment, between Fourth and Sixth streets.

Certificate for t'-\), in fa'
services i j engineers oa
meat, between. Fourth and fiixth streets.

Ou motion of Councilman Timken las report
was received.

Councilman Kaufinann moved that th* Corpora
lion Attorney be directed to tnwac and present x>
thin Council » law to be presented the Legislature
that all pity officers who reoeiv* a salary of |1,UOU
and Over snail hereafter be elected by the legal
voters of IM city.

On motion of Councilman Valleau lalil ever one
week.

The claim of Samuel Overton, for »*4.57. for
stone furnished H '
which * as report! .
until after recess, was, ot. motion of Councilman
Valleau, ordered paM by the following rote:

Ayeti-Councmen Grassmann, Kaufmans, Ken
nay. Lee, 8* iln, Valleau and Chairman IBBer.

Says-Counclli • —
Councilu

mltteeoTI
matter of I .
thorixing th«
this city to iss<
eipendlture of r

/Jorpoimtlon
PuhDc notice Is her bygr

foraie.layuxof a y e i t o w ^ t o s ^

Said Soar te»a ottheBaat
pine, £ UKhes thick by *M i k
ncHedandeaaikea, at> ift
Ugk*.

nokt ,

t» ka

bond signed by tw» raapan' Je L
penal sum equal to the amount of Md.

All bids not in due form wSI b« **" " ~ oa t
The Mayor and Council reser ue right to rajaat

any or all bids if daesoed in tn. ntsisatof r ^ ^
so to do.

By order of tne Ooraioa.
C. B. J

worn

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, fcAntfetf, Lumbago,

Baettelm, j t w m w • ' th* Chut,
69ut,Qw'iuy,$oM Throat, St»U-

itigs and Sprain*, Burnt uul
Sealdt, General BodMj

Tooth, f»w end iVcWadto, Froth*
fo9t and Eon, and all otbf

hunt tut Ache*.
He Trmntx* as f»rtfc tgnli ST. Jtajai On

aa a *q/r, anre, aawjwa ao4 dUvp Bxtanal
Htaudtf. A trt.1 « « • > btit Uw eomunsalvrty
Irming oulto.f ot M Cvafc, and mtf " " xaO

ttblsta cm kan dM> aad ptaMn pnal of

IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tff l f i

pnrsuant to a Besolution of tha

Council, adopted at session of

December 12, 1882.

the time for the payment of IVUEH

for the year 1882, without iuteraie,

was extended to

January 15, 1883

and the Collector of Revemu* wa»

authorized to receive the principal,

without interest, of all said TaxM

paid on or before said date.

C. H. MlXJuBB,

Actisg City Clerk

vor of Bpyer & Ttry, for
Clitttun street uiiprove-

ctl«M ni Osvet'

sou) EX Aii raosfisn aa waxu
A.VOGELER

'±'£±±11

abed Hudaon
reported con

_ and Church Square Parks,
oorrae* far f n and laid over

t and present the same to thiaOous

T « CHUtCBKY OF !»KW J E R » T .

To laaae McKim Bowty aad AngeliiiH M. Bowly,
bia wile.

By virtue of an order of the Court c4 Chancery
of New Jrrwy, made oo the dayef ttir date tbere-

c a i h e r f n JjawBTaake s| cnnlplalli-
- T I ^ - mt», rtnian

of. i
ant awl yno and others an owenoâ n . .
required to appear and, plead, aaaarer n demur to
tbe «aii j-implainant» Mil of complaint on orbe-
tow tto fourtoeoHi day of FebroirT wort, or the
said bill wlfl be taken as « » f a—" ' —

TkyaaM MM
l

the
l

aadle*.
Cooncilma* ;faai mtmd tlatt Iha Haw

from January il, fta, to FeWSary K, 1881
Adopted.
Tba^ia^salCmwiiMBaonXlenaBdKailraad r*

0 * notion of Councilman Kaufmans She report
wmareceiveuand thereaoiutkmadopted;ky tb«f«1-
IftWlmĉ riBlB-

adec-Tw.

JORK C. BBSSOJt,
Solicitor of CompUtaaat.

15 Newark St.. Eobofcan, H. J.

Sunday fattier!
Tbe lint Sunday Konaaf Local!

published ta Jemey City. Dsroted to tW «
ot Hudaon County.

On sale at all tha a«ws ataaJa ta I

TV CBANCaWT <f»

TolUrgawtBraoJaJr.liaiT
Johasm

•jaUakaft.

&$X*1&

Sunday Morning,
JANUARY 7th,

PRICEJ3 GTS,
by WILUAI E mmm.

AU Ac JEUMem Smm
tba a m from a8 pane at «*»

TKtMB, met MSB LOC4JU

47 MOKTGOMERy ST.
ISBSEX COT.



THE HOBOKEN ABVERTISEH.

TRIAL OP A GREAT CRIMINAL.

Aa ax-Librarian of th« V. S. Txtasxaj
&«cord* Tried Is Btktan bland

Air MI Attwmj?«•* Violation of
th« jr»ir Suntty l a w .

Village Hall, New Brighton, was crowded
last evening to witness the trial of James
K. Hamilton Willcox for a dime unparlleled
for fiendish ingenuity, cold-blooded delib-
eration and atrocity in the annals of Kich
moad County. Among the spectators were
numbers of lawyers, divines, merchants,
doctors and other equally desperate char
actera, VTUO evidently sympathized with the
accused. To prevent any attempt at rescue,
a strong force of one policeman was mus-
tered outside the door. At 8 o'clock Justice
William C. Ciisey, the famous jurist of
Toiapktasville, took his neat and opened
the court. Breathless silence followed, and
all eyes were fixed upon the prisoner as he
rose to hear the charge. The appearan«e
of James K. Hamilton Willed fully justified
the anticipation that he would be found
guilty of the offense with which he stood
indicted. He is about 5 feet 11 inches in
height, about 38 years of age, and is pos-
sessed of a countenance repulsively intel-
lectual mil peaceable. His career has been
one whicb could but lead to the crime for
wliicli he tins at last been brought to bay.
According t> the testimony of even his
friends not only has he been guily of chronic
iriuptTiinru for yearn, but has likewise been
;icldii-led in ilie loathsome practice of the
law, and in Minie degree to the vice of jour
nulimu. Ui-i<les these transgressions he
WHS ouci' openly Librarian of the United
States TnuMiry records in Washington, and
WHO several Units associated with the noto
rious Mr. (ilovcr as expert in showing up
innocent frauds in the Treasury. Not only
this, Imt he is i\ brother of the equally no
tonous David J. H. Willcox, who has been
well known to the police for years as a
skillful banister, aud w lio is at present serv-
ing a term as President of West Brighton,
where the crime was committed.

The case was oue which called for all the
justice it could get, and Judge Casey, of
Tompkinsville, came loaded. After the
prisoner had risen and faced the spectators,
the charge, in all its ghastly and loathsome
details, WHS recited, setting forth that on or
about Sunday, the 81st day of December,
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and eighty-two and of the Declaration of
Independence the one hundred and sixth,
he, the) said James K. Hamilton Willcox, in
company with John Doe, Richard Dov, and
other persons, then and now unknown to
the court, did wickedly, deliberately, feloni-
ously, and with malice aforethought go, re-
pair, and otherwise proceed to the ice of the
pond, puddle, or body of water, known,
styled, and designated as Silver Lake, sit-
uated at, near, on, or in the village of New
Brighton, County of Richmond, and State
of New York, and did there and then, at or
about 5 o'clock P. M., on or about the day
aforesaid, buckle, strap, screw, clamp,
tighten, adjust, and otherwise affix to his,
James K. Hamilton Willcox's feet, two
steel, brass, gold, silver, iron, nickel, lead,
xinc, pewter, bronze, or otherwise metal
skates, and did furthermore, then and there,
at the said hour of the said day, with said
metal skates affixed to bis said feet, mali-
ciously and feloniously glide, slip, tumble,
whirl, gyrate, spin, sit down, flip, flop, and
turn divers somersaults on said ice of said
pond in the wilful attempt to skate on the
some, all of which was contrary to the
peace anil dignity of the Commonwealth of
said village of said county of said State,
and contrary to the laws, aatules, and ordi-
nances thereunto provided.

Having read this charge with the solem-
nity befitting, Judge Casey, of Tomkins-
ville, took a No. 4 chew of No. 3 tobaaco
and asked the accused his plea, which was
" not guilty." A jury was then impaneled,
consisting of Citizens Adam Berry, E. Twi-
ford, Charles Salfelder, Mark Hartley,
Owen Ford, and Edward Salfelder. As
they took their seats, murmurs were heard
from the excited populace outside, and it
seemed inevitable that the prisoner would
be lynched as soon as found guilty. Evi-
dently no lawyer was willing to undertake
the defense of the horrible crime, and James
K. Hamilton Willcox appeared as his own
counsel. The best clue to his abandoned
condition may be found in the fact that he
opened the case as coolly as most men
would open a box of sardines, and heard
the charge without a blush.

The jury having properly stimulated their
faculties and back teeth with fine cut, the
first witness was called for the prosecution
and Constable William McVey took the
stand and was duly sworn. He was scrupu-
lously dressed for the occasion in it sack
coat and goloshes, took the solemn oath ad-
ministered !>y Judge Casey, of Tomkins-
ville, with a smile of easy assurance, bor-
rowed a chair from the policeman, and sat
down with the air of one who knew he was
right before he went ahead. Mr. McVey is
an Italian, but his testimony was direct and
to the point. In brief, he was at Silver
Lake, on Sunday, December 31st ;'»w de
fendant trying to skate; tried to arrest him;
couldn't; told him to come along, defendant
did. This being sufficient to damn the de-
fendant beyond all hope of salvation, the
prosecution here rested, and James K Ham-
ilton Willcox cross examined him at length,
the following bits of evidence being elicited
with others:

Q.—Are you a constable ?
A.—Oi am.
Q.—Why did you try to arrest me * •
A.—Fer shkatin'.
Q.—Was I skaking f
A.—Ye war throyin' ter shkate. [Wild

excitement among spectators, promptly
checked by Judge Casey, of Tomkinsville.]

Q.—What were you doing at Silver Lake
on Sunday ?

A-—That's moi business.
<J.—You were there on business, then ?
A.—Oi wuz.
Q.--What business f
A.—Ter ketch such fellys as ye sukatin'

an' wiolatin' the statue,
(J,—It skating against the law >
A,—It is. Paragraph 262 an'365 uv the

tlM Code, forbid* i t

Q.—Would you arrest a man for driving
in a carriage on Sunday 1

A.—Oi wudn't.
<}.•-Would you arrest a wan for riding a

horse on Sunday ?
A.—P'raps. Oi'd ask 'im phwere he was

bound fer, an' ef 'is answer wuzn'l satis
facthory, oi'd run 'im in.

Q —Would you arrest a man fur riding a
bicycle on Sunday f

A.-Will oi sliud shmoile. IA second
outburst of popular excitement, promptly
checked by Judge Casey, of Tomkinsville.]

Q. Had you been drinking on the day
you tried to arrest me ?

A.— (Keflectively) -Oi think oi had.
Q.—How many drinks had you takon »
A.—(Still more reflectively) Oi disre-

member. Oi think it wuz betliwoin two
an' foor. [Judge Casey, of Toiuktusville,
was here compelled to state that he would
clear the court if disorder prevailed again.]

Q.--(Sweet and seductively)—Where did
you get those drinks ?

A. (Very reflectively, and after long si-
lence)—Oi decloine ter say Av the Coort
plaze, Oi'm not ter be examined on nietim-
perince. [Appeal to the court sustained by
Judge Tompkins, of Caseyvlllo. Counsel
for defense stated tlwt he merely wanted to
show that the zealous Mr. McVey had over-
looked the pretty offence of liquor selling
while trying to suppress the hideous crime
of sliding on ice]

The witness was here surrendered to tbe
jury, who declined to question him further.
The next witness was Edward C. Drlavan,
who has figured more than once in the
Police courts as a convicted lawyer, and is,
besides, notoriously addicted to the same
vice as that of which James K. Humilton
Willcox stood accused. He testified briefly
to having visited the Park Commissioners
of the ignorant and depraved dena known
as New York and Brooklyn, who had staled
to him that they allowed the public to skute
their hind legs off ou Sunday if the ice was
in good condition. The case wa- here
closed.

Judge Casekins, of Tommy ville, now
asked James K. Hamilton Willcox if he had
anything to say why sentence of death
should not be passed upon him, and the
prisoner arose He udmitted his long career
of professional crime as a lawyer and jour-
nalist, and confessed Uaving several times
been flagrantly guilty of framing laws for
Congress, but pleaded that lie bad been
driven to it by a natural weakness for study
and self-elevation. In reference to the
crime of which he stood accused, lie had
only to say, in feeble extenuation, that hav-
ing been addicted to delicate health for a
number of years, he had been forced to
consort with doctors aad other equally low
people, who have evilly counseled him to
indulge in out-door exercise and other
vicious habits, among which was skating.
He s»w no use in trying to deny that he had
been caueht red-handed with skates on, but
did deny having skated. Hs defied any
man, white, black, red, yellow, or spotted
to swear that he bad seen him, James K.
Hamilton Willcox, skute. He admitted
having twice within ten year9 tried to skate,
but beyond tangling his legs up and crack-
ing ice here and there where it wassoft had
come no nearer success. He then said that
he was a constant member of the church, a
believer in the sanctity of the Sabbath and
the necessity for good works and frequent
prayer, but saw no more harm in skating
on the Lord's Day than in walking, reading,
laughing, talking, or breathing God's own
pure air. (Another outbreak of the popu-
lace here occurred, suppressed promptly by
Judge Tomcats, of Kinseyvillc.) Finally,
he said that, as an American citizen, he had
thought it an outrage to place in the hands
of an ignorant Constabulary the power to
arrest inoffensive citizens and ladies and
drag them through tbe public streets as
common malefactors for doing Hint for
which both their consciences and the law
clearly gave warrant.

The case here went to the jury, whom
the eminent jurist Judge Tinville, of Casey-
burg, charged to bring in a verdict of
guilty, as paragraphs Noa. 262 and 265 of
the Code distinctly forbade skating. Mean-
while a rope was procured and suggestively
soaped for an emergency, and the populace
surged wildly about the railing to hear the
learned opinion. The jury were out ten

nutes. Tbe solemn moment came at
last. Judge Tincase, of Kinncyville, as-
sumed another chew and the black cap, and
asked for the verdict. It came like a
thunderbolt, "NOTGUILTVI"—Ar. Y. Timet.

OISXASK Is an affect, not a cause. Ita origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to cure tbe disease tbe canm must be removed,
and in no other w»y ran a cure ever be eflf»ct-
ed. WARNER'S BAFE KIDNJEY AND
LIVER CURE is established on just this prin-
ciple. It romliies that

95 PEB CEBTT.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
liver, and it strikes at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it i$ com-
posed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive diaease and
Main from the system.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organ*;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangement!! gec-
arally, this great remedy has no equal. Be.
ware of importer*, imitations and concoctions
Mid to be just u good.

For Diabetes aak for WARHER'8 SAFE
DIABETES CURB.

For Sale by all dealers.

B. at, T u n x » oo.,
KOCHK0TKK, R. T.

DRY COODS.

GRAND OPENING

Fall and Winter
No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.

Hoboken, V, 3.

It will pay intotKlinir buyers to call and
examine my extensive sto«k of

FALL DRESS GOODS,
Plaids, Flannels,

BLANKETS, MILLINERY, &c.,
before purchasing elsewhere, auu gee the.
value I uin offering.

I think I can truthfully say that the Rtwk
la better selected, larger, and wore varied,
than any other oeustni hitherto.

I have an astonishiutf line of Colorod Al-
pacas at 10c., same as I sold last year at 18i\;
also, double widths at 16c, worth 20 to 25c.
Also a wonderful line of

White Blankets a t $1.50 per Pair.
Perfect Goods.

I would also announce to my mimomiis
patrons and friends that 1 have roeoivetl a
splendid stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
PARIS AND NEW TORE STYLES,
suitable for the sraison, ami I slmll do my
best to keep my reputation for tudtoful trlui-

i i iK
I respectfully ask tliumt who luive nut <II>IM-

o to givo im> ft tvinl in this department, uiM
OO if my pricen aro nut luvvur than mo*i

I I .

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't tie Imposed Upon
We are the only IMPOKTKTl̂  dealing dlrvc*

withthf ('ONSl'MER. Those who have ufed mir
TE\fc» AND CoFFKES ia U»> past are HaUnlltM
witb their UXIFORM QUALITY and Low Trice.
We respectfully solicit a rail from those who have-
not already tried our goods. If you really want to
enjoy a €up of gooH Tea , jfive our fCiirly
P i c k i n g * of the MowCrep a trial; ihvy surpass
Anything ever offered for Halt*,

Great Reduction in Coffees,
Positively no POLISHING MATTKK u*»d in roast-
ing our Coffpes—BEWARE OF ALL SUCH. Our
Coffees are roasted and sold In th*»ir NATtTRAJ
STATE, no ingredients whatever litiug u«scl
inak« them {flossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
_ j y N"oto the addrrsa to guard against impa,

ture, ftfl our style and system of doing businessi 8
being closely imitated by m u s h r o o m concerua
all over the country,

Always in stock the finest ̂ rade of

None to equal it In the market.

TII12 O MS AT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATM., JERSEY CITY,

"Washington Kt.,

Bet. 1st and U Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Watebause,

35 & 37 Vesev st.f Few York
TAILORS.

No. 53 First St.
Near Garden St.. ITOUOTCTT'V. V. .T.

Gents' & Boys' Own Material
Made up at tbe shortest notice.

Cleaning, Mtering and Repairing

Neatly fiom1.

FLORIST AND SEEDMAN.

H. F. BRANDIS,

FLORIST M SEEDSMAN,
•zoa tFAsinyfi.rox sr.,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth BU., Hoboken, N. J.

lias received a fine lot of Hyacinth ant! Tulip
Bulbs, direct from Haarlem. Holland, which he

l sell as cheap as they can be houifht io *̂t*u~
York. Also (lower pota for sale

Greenhouses in Nineteenth Street,
WEEHAWKEN. N. J.

MONUMENTS.

NEW GRATE MONIMIT
IS E8PF.CIALLY ADAPtEt) FOB

INHTANT USE
In cnse of death, to mark the place of rest of your
bflovett, HO that no duubt t-an exist a« to ilit- ]Wa-
tion of the grave, which is apt to cause annoyance
and fcxpeiiue. Va\l or at'ilress the

X I Z MANHFACTMNB COMPT,
MBS. C. E. TUNE, Agent,

Washington Street,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Hpielmann Jfc. Brush,

CITY SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND ABCHITEGTS.

13 NKWARK STREET, IIOBOKB.V.

-a gnnjumi. CIUBLHI B. BKI-SU

BEYER & TIVY,
City Surveyors,

CIVIL ENGINEERS

ARCHITECTS,
No. 14 Newark St., Hoboken, N. J.

C
Whulesale and Retail

Provision Dealers,
Mo. 4 9 WASHINGTON ST.,

HOBOICM, ». a.

Butchers, Glrocem «nd Families Supplied &l tho
Lowed Market Prices.

N. B.-AgtaU tor Boirig'i Celebrated Bon«J«M
Ham*.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STORE'S:

Cor. First & Adams and Cor. Second

and Willow Sts,,

Hoboken, IV. J.,

42 & 44 Washington St., New York.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willmv Mr-err, IMic.licn,

Sole Al/CIlt fvl' HliilsDil i'nlfiitll 'if

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York,

T. ('. DMAS & ra,/v- rY.s.

M r . S I . O V A N " i l l c i v , - ] . r , n i ! | i t a n I | I . . I - « . m i l l a i l ' - n

t i o t t t n n i l o r i i i T s 1 ^ m ; ! l l w i > t h e n * i ^ r .

HHKBOLDT HALL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEi;MAN KLDME, Prop.

Fiii'» W i i n ' s . 1 ji( | in>!•.-•. iVc

B i l l i i m i cV I'OMI T . i b ] , - .

Samuel Evans,
IMl'iiini.K 01'

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Exlrncls of .In inrt It n <«iii^f'i-,

Rnxjiln'mj Surnji, /,"«••<•/,.vo/' Tr/iin-yntinl,
{illtijl'r <\>r<li<il <l"iH ,s'//rr'yi, //r;/-

Imitl trill'r*. .IV.

C R E E D M O O U Su<H>\lN<i CiAI.LF.UY..

First-class Poo] and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

AUGUST KAUFMAM,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
Cor. Ferry d' Madi.iou S(s.,

HOIJOKKN, N. J,

Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

IIOBOKKN, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD.

SIXTI ST. COIL BOCK.
deneial OJflee and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.
8TWESB0HS TO THE

Castle Point Coal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Red and White Ash Coal,
—AKD—

George's Creek Cumberland Coal.
r<>r MatmfttcturiiiK and Blacksmlthing purposes.
('oal direct from ShuU'fl and c&refully screened.

W. C. HARP, Sales Agent, corner Hudson and
Third streets.

HR.ANlir & HAUNT. Saloi Agents, Bank Build-
n:g, Newark arid Hudson streets.

.1. M. 1'ATTEIUSON (Express office), 254 Wiwh-
iii^ton Mtri'ol.

S. W. MORRIS, Prop'r.

OXK CALL 53.

TIE HQBOEEN COAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

AMI

OtherOoals.
KET.UL YARD—On D., L. & W.

luiilroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from SLutes to
Carts aud Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with tho best qualities of
Coal at tho lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
Bl'tTUKD WITII

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From 1li(*li' a t IIot>ok«n

OFKH'KS M yarrl, cor (Jro%o and 10th sts., Cor.
)lny wt, mi.l NVwurk AW., Jersey City; Room 40, 111
Itrnailwny. N V,. (}i>n'| (̂ ffice. Bank building, cor.
NVwttrkuntt HIKIHOU HIH,, V, (>. lioi kM7 Hoboken.

BED AND WHITE ASH

Anthracite Coals,
_.\*JD—

George's Creek Cumberland Coal.
(arts and Wfttfons loaded direct from Sliuttis.

F'xclnsive Uitrlit to Vm

" F-IltE KING,"
WHICB ADDS

« ,5 V K M C MS N T.
to tit*; burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street,
HOBOKEN*. N. J.

Retail Yards uiid Offices-First St. and Erie Ball-
way limned; Sfventtentli St. and Erie Hallway

T h e H.ftJ'srewt Hall nud
ôdCf*5 l looum In Oic Count y-

A choice st/JiM.'tion ff Wjn̂ *., LifjuiT
uvt-r tin- liar.

Committees ar*1 eortlinUy invjtcd to Inspt^l tlj
premises.

B. AFPEL & BIIO , Prop'rs.

AKTML'lt SEITZ. HEKBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitzcfc Campbell,
— DKiLKRS IH—

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

The

Wholesale and Retail.
Enfflihh and American Cftnnvl Coai, Blacksmiths*
CUHI, AT. We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Mnplt-, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or

frnglisli Portland ( t*menf, Fire Brick,

Hackeusack Plank Koad,
Three miles (in.l a half from 3luhok(Mt. is riuw

open as u

v . ,, UtJ i Foot Fonrth -St., Ilnhoken.
, 1AHJW- • Emory' , old Duck, Seabrlgbt.

Hranch office. S*S First St., HOIIOKKN.

T e l e p h o n e Ca l l «li.

FII^T-CLVSS RO.VD HOUSE.

Carnages. j
A flnf Dinner yfjrvod at ahort n-«tict' j
Every variety of Uamo in srn.y »u_ j

J. \V. MUTTON, Prop, i

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,
AKD MANKFiCTURKll o r

H E N R Y M E Y E R ' s i Patent BundlB Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Coal

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER lh
Wines, Liquors, and Segars

Yo. oO If

;Cor. JEFrERSON ft FIRST STH.

I 11OBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

UNDERTAKER,
ADAM SCUM ITT.

1HH HASItlXCTOX ST.,
Met. {id and 4lli S l i . . IIOIinlCK.N", N . .J.

A larffp nH«'>rtni'Mit of tin- innst f.ishinn:
of IffK>ts. Sit..-•-- ar.'l tUii'.-is. t m ^ til' HI_\
ufm?turr-. la'jil f«tnsrantl\- un luitii!: also
ordi-r in thr- i.f.>,t lununcr nni! neatly le

njan-

cil a t .

THREAD. ..

USB

O.N.T.

tfiit WASHINGTON ST.,
Jict. 3rd unit ith .Sin., and

ffi>. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses aud Coaches to Let.
tw Orders' nttoidiMl U> Day or Night, jgt

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
K)3 Washington St.,

I), I St) nnil.ad Sts., HOBOKK.V.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

<>rdfi-» jjinltijtlly attended to day or

GEORGE A. CLARK, ; W m . N
Famishing Undertaker,SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOHT POPr;X,AM
Thread of Modern Time*.

'MPor Wttlo Xivotywixovo.

GENERAL

OO WASHINGTON

Orders promptly attended to SAT or
NIQHT.

ART EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

MRS. M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

—SUITABLE FOB—

GENTLEMEN, LADIES_AND CHILDREN.
Fancy Trirrix^ieci Betsfcets,

Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,
Toilet Setts, Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc.

Towel and Hat Racks, Smoking Table*,

WORK BASKETS, Etc., finished, commenced & unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receive a chance on a French

Doll—largest size, dressed in Satin—valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given.

o.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

s. H-ATR.RISON,
DEALEU IN

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetN, Oilcloths, &c, Sec,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

HOUSEKEbPtRS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

3.35 Upwards.
9Oc.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S F r o m - -
K E R O S E N E O I L S T O V E S , F r o m
GAS S T O V E S , F r o m . . . . $1.25

All of our IMMENSE STOCK of

Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
fayor us with an order—large or small.

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON «T\, HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

461 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Ca l l " 8 B.")

LUMBER, CEMENT, &c.

<^ \ H V ̂  W# 4H9SB *yW d̂ ^ B y 0 <»

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

TVholesale and Retail Dealer in

k i n k , Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
SAND, &cc9 &c.

I keep constantly on hand a ?arge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all Kradeg

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Celling, Dnnnage WooO, fee. Lumber for Veisels Alwaya ou Hand.

I would most respectfully Bolicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, NT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiliug, Ship Plank, &c.,&c.

L 3ER BEER, ALE, &e.

Extra JPine

LAGEKBEER^LE & POUTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue, | vr v .
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f • e w XorK-

Depot, 83 Washington Wt., Hoboken, TS.J.

INSURANCE. ,

Ger mania Fire Insurance Company
OF1 NEW YORK.

Branch Oflloe, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.
F. WM. BENDER, Manager.

Statement, January 1, 1889.
Cash Capital $1,000,000 oo
Reserve forTte-Insurance 575,109 33
Itegerve for Losses under adjustment, etc 72,582 95
Net Surplus.' • 823,369 10

• »3,«71,<M1 38

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital.. . . . • • • ; ; . • *?,241,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Beinauranoe 3,868,773 76
Net Fire Assets. 96,110,148 75

UNITED STATES BRANCH.
Fire Assets, Including #1,100,000 United States Bowda.. $1,V»,V19 18
Total Liabilities, Including Reinsurance 6*9,701 87

Net Fire Surplus We«,S77 SI
JAKTTABT 1,1889.

BUDENBENDER A MOLLER, Ag«nt»
vn winmratov nr, womaam.


